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front at 
day evening 
Home Guards. 
1 ustrated by 
actual fighting 
The sergeant 
liiask., Oanada, 
crack CanadiHI';. 
honor of the 
caughter=the 
Connaght. On 
age of traiiiea 
were taken 

lIle audience was apP\,lIed at the 
terrlfile conditions existing over 
there. ~~e ,Yolild like I to give the 
talk as thEre were n101ny things s<,id 
to make one think. 
which the nmvspapers 

space forbids. 
Manager Nielson Of the 'Crystal 

clufied his theatre ~~i\re the 
hi;:; machine an~d operator 
charge. He is thoroughty 

WAR-SA VINGS ~OCJ:ETJES 
FOR :Wi!lVNE eOUN'l'Y 

8ince 
number of neighbors and 

friends gave expl'cRsion of their re
spect ff)l' this worthy \vOn'HUl 
their sympathy for the bereaved 1'el- Nie]son Of the Crystal is 
ative by attcndancp at the fU!~.eral. always bringing flOm\tT1ing out of the 

Mr. W. D. Redmond' eff Wayne hn.s .Jesus loved her ann He called her, ordinary to !Vayne and that WE!yne 
been appointed director of 'Var~Suv- Thongh our eyef'; with teal'::; are dim; people appreciate his efforts is 
i71gS societies for '\Vayne county by We must bow to His great WiRd01l1 fested by the ctowded houses he 

'Ward M. Burgess, Nehraska WlIl'- And be glad she's safe with Him. ",al'S has. 
Sa\"ings director. Mr. Redmond ___ .___ \yholc week 6f top-liners 

):ave charge of org,anizing and mmRY RWrrRNS FJlO~1 ]~AS'f pl'i>les. ~Iend"r evening, April 
latillg the aet1vlt~ of S(Jcleties C. A. BPJTY' l:eturn{~d home Wedne:::;- he haR Rocure'd, at gl"eat cost, Maeter .. 
the general supe)';Vision of RoBie W. day from a vip,it of nearly four weeks linck's If Blue Bird." 
Lpy, of Wayne, who, is the county in the ea~t. mORt of \vhich time was ~)1eTl the 
chairman. ·wrote this masterpiece 

The National \Var-Savings OOID- spent neftr Nflw York City, though he thought th~t it would he immortaUz
mittee at Washington is asking that ,vas at Rochester, Utica and other ed in motion pictUl'es by an Ameri
tllis county organize at least one points, hCRides a stop in Michigan, can 01"!i~lIlization, and while t11€ spirit 
v;,'ar-Savings soclety-ofor= e-ve-n.y three He says that Wayne and Nebraska of the poet ramoled in idyllic fields, 
hundred people. ~he administration in general never lonked better to him the glorified pictures that wel'R 

th~'1n when he came back to home 
Inll,,-mne.nr-eoin'P-con.rt-1'nT-n,_+-"Ca ".nd"-c-'-'-'" '~:"'~;:;;--i;;;:c;:.~+nce",i"v>rc'dd.edi-,n..uhJliS_,hPiRl'egnant mind were 

QtJite hompsic'l, pen, and the world 
had to be content with the imaginary 

who has heen for the past nine visions conjured by Hie cold type. 
months with her grandmother, came 
with him. and Rhe, too' was glad to Artcraft has visualized tlH:fse poet-

ical viSions, and under the master-
1i"Rt--tl<t~,.'c,djrectlon of the great French aI'

an4 produce1\Maurice Tourneur, 

see Wayne again. 
Mr. Berry' says that the 

making vast wealth converting 
m"terials into all manne,· of manu- allegorical and ·Bymbo.1ic epic is 
factured thing'f;, machinery-:-notions, presented to civilization in a lan-

good 
Many of our~ peo~ 
Investment and 

cent interest tax ,ree, and absolute:. 
Iy good. they put up. We fail to see 
why tills county 5110uld Ilot double 
her quota-but it Is not yet done. 
" --'-----

lfAI;J;YJt~Jtfltr, --- --+~"~~: 

THIS SA'l'U1tl1AY EVENING 

wns striclwl1 with 
rhoge as she, sat at the 
held out ,11Ope until the 
nucount ot 1'01' age the 
phy"lelans f'lll_at she 

:':,':~~:'::'ii~:~c,':-;~:'I cumb sooner), later •. 
departuro to e wIth 
<lay mOl'lliJlg, Aprn 10th, 

She JeJ!.ye_s~t9 m9urn 
Mr. Harry Smith, of 
brn.slo),.; Ml'S, Susan 
child and daughter, of 
l)rnska; and f01l1' ""1nelsons. 
Horncc. WiliJe. and John 

chemicals, 'clot'hs and clothing and, guage un"f·,.,ta,·dable by all; and dc- A big -<lounty rany is to bo held 
in' fact, everything Imaglnahle. The picted so clearly tbat a child can at Carroll Satu~day evening, when "E. with her 
labor problem iR their hig question. comprehend It. R. Gurney of Fremont, one of the P,\'fRIO'I'IC ~n;];'l'IN(} MONDAY mneh' In the Pleasa'nt 

was at Utica when a strike wn~ Only the ni.arvelous strides made most eloquent and able Hpoakers i'Q. The C,'''''''tnl -heatre was crowded nt Winside. 
in the art of mnving pictures have the ~9tate will-deliver a patriotic acl- ~ ..,n ... 

inaugurated and four thousand work- made it possihle to produce a work dres~which it will be well worth Monday n\Jfht to enjoy a good pro- -------
er:; walked out. The strike leaders 'Of this magnitude. It has been a jour time to hear. gram put on by Manager Nielson 
;v1fl;e gett;n g a wage or from $7 to ~~upen~ous taRk, requiring thous1luds --Carroll has been tllost loyal in' nt~ aud the patriotic part of the program 

per (ay, hut W0"_ nJ! solisfled. of feet, multiple photographic ex- te'nding i1w Wayne meetings. by W. H. Neely. Mr. Neely gave a 
He Raid it seeP:lCd Rt dflge 'to him hrf~f but interestin 

~M~Lru~ww~~wuuw~~-h~rT+=~e_m~~_=;;'th __ "~m;;~-f»nsurn~andjne~~~muu~~~,~n4~)nliLJ,I~~~au~LJnW~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T@~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'h~~ 
The Sioux City degree team will ship cotton north and past and 

come 00' the S~turday evening, train 
and put the ~or!k on' In proper cloth back again, or that our 
after Installtn~g i-the: new officers. A should go three to five thousand m 
numher of the gkand loage officers to be spun and wove and then 
prl)11li~e to be Ipresent, and a1'so 'a: freighted hack helle; that we ship 

grain to theRe p·laceK and buy break~ 
large delegatIOn from Norfolk. The fast foods made from the grain. pay-

local homestead, which had 19 mem- ing two frc'ights and no~e;n;d~,~0~f~~~~~~~I~~!;ri'-iii'~~~~~~~~f.i2 --l'''''''--l<l.,;t--:o.''''''mJ:>'''''-c-aJiiL...nO~-1iiI''-h';;'""", proftt",- ~_ , __ _ 
four ti mes that number will practi- r-

parody.on "Over Ther-e." It was !'Over 
Here" and WUg a pl~o. for everybody 
to buy a bonel. The trouhle with 

"-",~~--l-,-., ese foul' nlinute talks, they usuallY 
cut I h~m to th'ree minutes. Put Mr. 

1lJ':A'rJI OF WII.LlAn rAGE 
William Page, for twenty yenrs a 

rosident of this part 0) Nebrasltll, 
died last week at t1,0 home of his son 

eally douhle its membership when 
the v,ork of Saturday evening is com
pleted. In adqition to the work of 
the degree te!,l)1 and speaking, 
freshments will be served, 

Ap lrtcl'11\'1"''-el'~ __ nler,-,@,,-al'lJl.ll' __ O''''')l'e'h''+1Ii:rm at Pilger, at the age of 92 

year", lacking a' tew days._ Hc_ )laB 
mnde

t 
his hdme Rince coming- to Ne

braska with Bon or daughter, his 
having passed away before he came 
to this Rtatc. Mrs . .t. M. - Barrett. of 
this city Is his daughter. nnd the 
hody 

on8 present--w111 ,go home 
1ights~,go out. 

Below we 
Wayne county , who are to be 
taken -"TthIii-ftV,,--dnys from May 1st, 
and wtll report' ?t Fort Logan, Coto-

ill-aci'ma-ii; 
sentiment or the memher~ 
d~ced thi..: lodge to pass a ~""~~To='f'-"~~""" 
at thetr m.neting laRt 



FulllOO-Pieee Sets in fSto(;k in l\ianyPatterns , ' 
BEDRO~Ol\1 /SE1'!'i q)~I:I'i,ln'J~ dIlI1A,!l'r:S o.t, SET, BOWLS, SLVP 

aRS, "PI'l'C jlS, E"p., ·IN (:lII~A ,OR ENAJIEJ,ED WARE AND 
A NEW LI ,OF, LA~S., : . . . 

DIy Stock of Shell lIlIrdware, Q'ltI~r,Y, CO!/kllll!' lJtensIls and Nolv· 
city UtIlity Article"'I~ growIng dally;! 'I wlfJ ·tllke lJIuch pleasur6,.in 
sltOl!'I!!I(IoU t~~ s.t~~ck ,~lIl1 IIQw to I Sl\r~ IIIolley on your 'purchases, it 
you will call lit the New Racket Store·or . . , 

'ChIH and Cli ... "."l I'·e~(l····noli~, 'lifton, (·te., a 1 Complete I;rile. 
• ,- -: -. I 

Eel'Ellis" 
IN VO{U;1' /IT'rLIH:-iH, TIm f'OII~IEH IIIS('(JX 81''\,,)) 

FJJ'P,Sii G1Ml~N SEEn~ 

00000000000.6 ,r 0"00' 0 (I 0.0 Mr,," Colelnan WitS II Sioux: 
• LOCA·L AND PI:R!!O~AI.. O· 11181101' Saturday. 

M;I~" Sophia Peterson 
: waR~ here Saturday fo!" the 

Dr. White, Dent4str PllOne. "". erA.;..) ''::MJrg-;- 'Casper Kuru and 
_. <!eM," phone 300. 

Ed). y.:, Price. Cd C()L 
Metch.ant Tailors 

Chicago. U. S. A. 

Come in ·and see the classy. new patterns o£ their 

ex~lusiveS~ring and Summer Woolens in· ill 
the latest weaves and .!,ppropria,te colors. Many 

welfdressed men in this city are wearing our 

.... ~ ___ . __ w_.o_o_l_e_n __ s~ ... _Y ou c~"-:1..f!0~ the price. 

Mo~g~n' s rQggery 

For Rent: 5-Rqom .. house, close 
of fresh paint and burn- Electric' lights, city water, garage, 

. fill the air. wHey has for- large Ichick.~n yard. Phone 134 .. adv. 
alj' abo';'t meal time,and th~ 

F .. G. Churchill and' baby 
came Tuesday from Ames, lawa, to 
visit at the hom,e of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L. ·Neely. and with her 

>t!,sd \ the advertisements. 

Mr .. and Mrs. Grosshart, who. have, 
been visiting with Mr. ,and MrB.··T. A. 
Randol for' several days, left tor 
CaUtornia'· Friday' where they-' will 

Mr.-. H. D. Gulliver went to Aurora 
Tuesday" ItlOrnirrg-- ",here-- 'she wiU 
spend tne summer wIth a daHghter. 

Wayne ·friends. 
and' Mrs. S~ C. Kgler' from 

I'll~Ke'-H'le,,-ru<ur~num~~~~~ ___ _ 

A. C. Dean returned last week from been living oin Missouri. 

a trip to B,irUngton. Color"do. near Mr. an~;rs. Casper Korn·· an.~ 
which place he Invested in land returned Friday evening 
which Is selling at a boom rate and Sioux City. ~j 
boom prices. of stock 

"'~C:'-~'t~:c~i~~~~~~~~e~:,~~~,;"~~~~~~~t~~r~~~-,~~~~~~~~'~~~~+FrrITmT<TI"O~rtsl~i~iFiSUlnm~··wftn+ThTITI'~r<~mrn~~ami--Inm his wi£~--' 

Des Moines. 

GrllCf! 'Trump and Mlrs. :T. L. 
of Sholmi, went to Sioux ,City 

MQli!!~Y __ on a busIness trip. 

L.._, Mllss Elsie Glmmell. of Carroll. who 
:F-.-------+-. ..,.....,..,...,..,-:--+~.1 was hcr~ to attond the eighth gJ'aiTc 

Liberty lBonusl 
and 

.. Diam~"'ds! 
i 111:lr1i i:1 I, 

lire two or the b(\sll 1!I~e.8tlllrllt~, hli 
the. world. 

QxalI1lnations, WM a guest at the 
hon\!, of Mr. /I,nd Mrs. Griffith; 

Rf.--N, Donl1chey Is kept pr.,tty busy 
the$e days, tor a Jot 01 his patrons 
"e~in to want their eye. fltted before 
bp leaves for Seattle,-Adv. 

1\1rs, It. W. Wallick fl'l)m Lin('nln 
was here Iti4t. wr.-ok ylsll ing Iwi' pal'
('nt;.;, Ml'. RIlll MJ'R. Fl A. LnIH'iI:. She 

Jl('.1·_.tl!!!n~~ Saturday mot'ning. 

Ra.ymond ,l1'jnn. who ca.me with his 

BITY .~I_BE1~I_~};n~4. A.N,'.lt.I.'rl"'. T, () "VINi j)ltl'(,nts fl'om Carroll a month 01' six 
~--. -, . I weclks ago to live at Wayne, went 
811ft .. l the!:"t.:'1 Friday (tvpnlng for a "t~it with 

BUY nI.\'M()~~j',I'O . .:I N._'l'.IIEI I frlel"is. 
-, . tLL_1)m 

a quea
tion of great importance. R. N. 
Donahey will be here tbree of :four 
weeks yet, and those who need h~s 

4nllo
e
WnlICIl>+"j{j" and skill in fitting their eyes 

properly with spectacles, shonld iui
p;ove the time without delay. for the 
doctor is going awaY.-Adv. 

Hound Incubator Company for Attorneys F. S, Berry 
eI'ILi 1ll(1)t,!Ui. - wont to -Linc{)ln'''''~~L,.,·I·JJ'''~iS ... went-_ to_Llncolll-_-the .. _fl.rs.t_of f~"l!J[hl;ill:::-l\i~~.J~ij"e~,..1J.t.J~·!J!'<:~r!l.·~m.I·¥,::Jl£.:mt1!:j!ill:!t::~~~tt:.~~~~~=;= 

th-e week to have the supreme court she was joined by her from these concerns haxe 
where she has Ur 'spiendlc\,rJ)osition. umpire a game between them We mothe'r, Mrs. Son-a.:ets, 'and a Rister- ~ervice. If a man quits his job, anCl 
Miss Florence made manr- friends did not learn what the case was to be in-law. Mrs .. F .. S~uders and son wm. joins the army. does that'makea pa
here who were sorry to see her leave. prcRented, and' no decision has been from St. Charles, Iowa, who came for triot of his employer? Never tl'H)Ug~t 

M·I'S, Dave Walters returned til her given yet. for the supreme court of a visit here at the Fisher'home and so. But they do say that wjJ.en.·it 
home at ])lninview Monday following Nebr~Rka is a deliberative body. wHh son and brother. J. \V. Souders. gets to the common laborer for .som~ 
n visit here at the horne of her they do not hand out W. L .. stopped at Omaha where his of the big plallts. they are glad ~io 
Iil'orner, -j.- M. Llv-e-J-J[ nnd family. -at·· once, "llt-tftl,e"·4Hpej·sol'--,"Hrca met him an dthey came, to war if they can _qn~fQr 
TllPY forIh"tly lived here and the as the wheels of justice turn slowly home In a car which they purchased they find better conditi'ons in. camp 
lady tell_ us that she would prefer and then sometimes miss fire. while ton the trip. than at the plant. 
Wayne to her present plate of aborle. . \ 

H, N, Donahey, the eye man, who 

bllt,ll, bnt, we I MOIl day evonlng with two .. aI's ·.·"~--t,,,~·,,,,u=·,,-;:"T,_ .... 
d~::;;;U:~n~:~'~~'~~~~ir 1\'nd_ IUl\'J! lin ea.tt:tp. Cnttl~ Hre~ -looldng 

1111111 III I 

,big·ht, .-8 right e ·~tnvk:·nr· ........ :.:U .. H.·;,~~~~·-h.i'. 'HI1~I· quitl' a. ~()(l(r 

lous sizes bought J'l ,~rlc~A , lowe! marketing now. 
. n:rt'l'nl1(1.(l O\'(lr 1\ )~!}n:r ,h'go nutlr-nn Mr. and MI'~. Cha~. nandaTl or Hnn-
r;ruaraflt(.(' C~(~;Hl ·Vl\ltU''l. dolph WOl'n \Va:\!lH' vi:4itor:.; Mnnd<l,\' Mr. and Mrs. Lloy~l Maxw'Cll 

it'H n l)h!u~Ul'() ~() MoI)OW tlwUl onrputo to \VaHhingtoll, D, C .• to vhH hy auto Trom their home at C 

L. A. Fans~e,Jeweler 
I I I • 

~Iy Sr'~'(\lol\y lis Wllt~I"'s 

a n(lph~w who is in training In. the lU.Ht TJ~urj:;day tll vhdt a payor ,two 
('}H'?il!~i~ __ ~lepal'tment. nt ttw 110111(' of his paJ'ents. Mr. '<llld. 

. 1\11'", N .. J,.!!nxwcll. Mr. Maxwefl ac-
,AI' \V. FI'Ppmllll Qf New Y(~l'k. man- companied them on their 'return trip, 

agel' of till' )\l't('raft prolit\etioTl:R. was and I'prnain0(l a few days to help with 
it gu€'~t or mlllHtg(W NiolRon of tho the- fn rrn wOl'lL 

C']'Y8fr,! ThuJ'~day la:-lt. J\1apt('rlin!:~'~ 

"'BlllPhird," (ltl\~ . (!f At:tcl'nfl':.; 1lI0~~t 

A Tea Kettle 
~---. 

that outlasts' 
. ---, - -----------------

Iseveral . .ordi .. 

wOlidi't'ful t1T'oductiOTlH, will ho out Palwtn OVP]' Sunday. going O\'(lt' to 
"nary ones~ .... 

.)11 at I hr' ("'Y'lal, Mquliar. April 22, \·i;'I.,·· his <Iaughl" .. , \\'ho is ill at hOI; Su.ch a utensil is the 
tis film wa." I'Plea:wd l~aBll'l' . h()ln(~ tltvJ'l.'. \Vhile thet'e lIl' l~"cl\.-_l ~I-ch~e+-_~_._._ 

t') t\l(' (,:(l~il,lt(-l~'I'i. 8-l'I'- ,l(l (~-l,.;'f'\\"ll\:I'{' pll'a:;l1I'f'--rlf ltWMlilg It'lssi)TCI]f'J' son, 

,-, __ ~. ________ ._ ... __ ._ ... _"_....!"[!l tIt!'" i.;~,up. 

We1'ha\re from the leading wall paper 
turers,~ncluding tymost appreciated. 

Birge. "all Papers 
in mod-ern and effective combinations. 

I ' • 

We als.o havh papers of medium 

books and fO<1 all ;OOlUS. 

price ~ited to all pocket-

J ,-- \ Ii . 
, Only a '$\ight rat •• in prices, . 

I ' I ' ............................. . 

. Nothing can he used where the money will add more to 
_., - __ I I 

fll.rlli.s.!>i:nll __ ';f)!!,e xOQm~hal1-7tt:~ctive wall pape .. ; 
i I! ) , 

the 

,l.rin,'· wid! 11.1:-\ tH'('!1 ill' ('alll]) ill 
:\,,\\ ,r\'r:,p~, olnd i~ l\OllH' fo!' a two ... 

\n~el\~ furlough, ·H-t\- told lli:-l fathor 
j hal the 1)f:'op1c In the Wl~;;t 1111\\) 

,I f:,int ('n)U'f'lltiol1 of OcrIllnll atrlwi
UN:', not ha'..-ing seen' !he evid(ll1cm-l of 
il that come under tho 0,)'06 of the 
people ncar. the _coust ____ _ 

Tn Adalu8 county. Iowa, they have 
. 'l~hlu'" Su "dal', .. t]w 21sJ. "' Reri 

C,·O". day for the """", of.the.coullty. 
and moe asltiIli; thnt every eg-~ l11id 
in that eonnty on that day he donA.t-

the 'Red.·{).ro~ellvery to be 
l11;:hk t\:-l carly --in the week as pos
~ihl('. A IJl'lZe is to be HwardcIl to 
lhtl l)or::;Oll \vho vdngs in. the most 
egg'. A<llIuls is II slIlall county. hut 
wn wlll!\'\'ngC'r tllat the hen:"! make a 
Hno reoord if they unde~rstand what 
is to he done with the eggs. 

, I I _, 

V. F. +\Vilson, known ,nmo!1g' the 
('ol1('gf> ~tlldl'nts of two or~ thrcp. y('ars 
nRC) as "W'uody" was through hcr~ 

"Wear-Ever" 
, . .. ~ .." 

Alurrlinwn Tea Kettle 

"Wear-Ever" utensils are made from thick, hard, sheet metal, 
stand the wear and tear of everyday use so long. 

I THIS W~EK ONLY I Special Windsor Kettle _____ ----,. ...... 
order that you may test for your~lhhedui.ibilify artdlieatlrfg $1 

qualities of "Wear.~ver" we' offer a. $2.15 "Wear-Ever" Alumi" 
num Four·quart Wmdsor Kettle WIth cover • - FOR ONLY 
-and the coupon if presented on or before date named in coupon. . . 

. . Useful forPor-roasting, rre. ~ 
A Box of serving, Stewing, etc. 
"Wear-Ever" 
Cleanser' 

" ,! 

-(TveTI i"ng--nnd S11nUnY--rrfh"M~--g;-~~I-mI8:~l~-··'1 
noon, g()in~r tn. nnd returning from 
\Vins.itlc, where he wns supet'inlcnd
ent of schoolR before he qu~+ to hcip 
Uncl(~. ~nm whip the Huns. ',' He ,has 
h(>"n in tli(l COURt artillery at a· traitl
ing camp !n the sQ,."th htlt hnR hC'en 
\I'ansferrn(} to Ft., Om alia. to _~a)H' a 
rn""~0 III I\viation whlr'h is 

" hi fU to go "O\'Cr there." 
'II· ••• ' ... '"~· , Ish;l~ tii)\ne : ~nd 'ne was 

your; 
kitchen 
utensils 
"smile." 
25c per .·bol •• 

Coupon! 
Get Your 
, Kettle 
Today! 



-in the fitiit place, 'iour walls 
Bnd woodwork nished with these 
60ft tints will add immeasurably to 
the appearance of your home. 
That's the-beauty :;ide of it""";- , 

~and the: be~utiful colorings thaJ 
will pJease you so are permanent':::'::": 
the colors· can be wilshed, They 
are dirt and grimc~proof because it 
is s~ easily removed. 

And as far as economy is con .. 
cerned, B. & V. '\Vushahle Interior 
Colors give years and years of un .. 
inter(upted service._~ 

worl:; jt. A -:,piOC(,i of ~1~'1('.fH"l' 
Of; rnHf'h n:1 fl'airnr a" a slacker 

"dollar this sumnH'r, 
J, H. AHl\I8THOI\'G, 

inn<ilfiTlc,'j Ta:-t -wcc'!l:.;-:::--ahio 
anothl'r l1ig-lrt, An amtl~jng inei(lent 
tlcl'lIl'l'pd ~)(l' tlw field yt'~t('rday, A 
:-:iudt'nt pilot, who \\as SllPPOS0d to 

Stlpl'ril)1(~nt1011t". (>ill'I'Y ::;,1IH1_ hag;, .in o!l:'i('l'V01":-; scal, 
pulll:>d tlw 1 hrott.le too SOOIl, A:-; a 

'VHY ~O'I~;Yl\~; .. \N'r t'(';o;ult 111' t'lill'l'il'(l my pal, t'iilJtd h~;g:-; 

Beller. drop i,,. and sec 
tAe color combinations 

j,'OU _"r,\ Y"E (1n(1~~I"'? IHltl <lll lID illto the b!tlt' t'il{y. ljj\'f'ry
thing'. <':H.ll1l' out 0; K, bllt' til(> P:-'PJ"{.'N

"'lllll Oil 111,\ pal':3 ra{'(~ w(~.tlld 11 <1\'l' 
TIl(' enunty fuoll admilli:-:t-ratol' at hi'(-;l,('il a cnl,,,,,='-,~ .. ;,,--c--=------'+II-- --------'i\; 

Carhart H& .. ~-!Vare 

The Junior -~--,Gross---h-as 
ized eighteen food-producing 
with a total meJ;nbersl)i.p of one hun
dred thirty, Each cluh will BlIUeaVOl' 
to create and -save 'as much food as 
pos~ible. and each member will .... '''_1_'', •.•• dQllat~_J_bJLllse of t ~' an Individual -gard~n-~t-to wo-rk 

and care for or will 40 au (~quivalent 
amount of work itt the "fami1y gar
den. 

ervisol's of their. own ("hiJdrE'n. can be increased in Ri7.f> if necessity 

"\V1I]](' m,ul()tl\'('ring F'nllH't~ I hel\'e 
th{~ 

f>ome an-

e, Meuse 
Interest-

farm 
un

symc.rrical anti ·u·n-sanitary. ac~ord
ing to on1' standar'ds and ideal_s, 
Usually, a. }i"tenCf~: house (complete) 
accommhtla.teR--cld~ken,s, cows, Hheep, 

implements-, 
placp alld a wirle ~hop. ThE' mtl'CeR 

hill:s, valleys, r!vers-and many 'In. 
ha~)ifalltH--·al'C' heautifLlI to the .eye 

-but to thE' human eye. 
many of these 

The parents .kno\v more about the demands. It it'i prnp(H-~ed to have the pils :'-;H.ng the Frcnch natio1l'.tl hYlllll 

actual voork of th8 child than any hays 'in thp manual trainlng depart- t" mf' ill a \'cry earnest and imprcs
onE~ else and experiellce hns proven ment of the high schopl nLl1H~' Hl(' sivp manner. Tilt', master gave me\ a 
that they wi11 grade closer thun the trays. Tho Colnmhnp, Light, Brat & 

ROl1v(~l1ir "de ecole." 
the average oven;cer atHI that if t.hey Pmvel' company win dnnnlc 1'lw usc If I 'ven~ a good wordsmith and 
are "made responsihle for til(' grade of an pjpctriC' motor wit.h -whi('h -'io trav('led d(' luxe I1crhaps I ('oul(l in

:-'i\'en they 'will aiso f('ei' that. tllf'Y O~pr81.e it. C01~Jl, npplf's, plums, ~ll(>l'- (('rest ,YOll but yon lwrhap\-; l'E~aliz(> 
are responsihle fo], tlw \vork dol1(' Qllc1 nes, :lnd ll,ll_ k:_n_~_~~~f_ \,p_~d;!blpS Cilll tilt' <'i]'('IIl1U;tnIlCf'S of a milital'Y life, 
tfl-er~ffi-r-e--wi-H-~'--CB-t.t1--jt-th'lt··th ' s.!l~lL 'Lnln_ll!· _ _ '-_·;;;---·-;1-' ) 
coo1pletes t.he Y\-'or], h(' h<l"; undc'!'- miL:: of t,IH' pr('s('n·,lti(Jll fill' Wilit('l'j tIle Stal' Spnm.dt,d Ball!ler wnn'f-I 0\'('1' 

takf'Jl. t'Ollstlmpt l,on or nlrtny g;lrdpll p]'oducts PlltsdatH ;jllti tllp tll-':]\! of \Vnti:'rJo{) 
Group supervisol';'· J),Iv(' he'[,11 <11'- wl"lieh would ()t11C'J'wi~f' go, to \\"<\sl('./ ris(' from tllr'il' ;::;n1\"1":-, SlPltl: "11 Ill.' 

pointed fol' f'flCh eJIL!I. TIIE'Y will ex- l']\'('l'ynnc in thp ('oTl1lllllnity Illrl.\' 1.[.'1":1,-"':'\' r:lnj)('C: n]\~t ~ri\"(' tin' Nllpo!eoll-
plnin the plan of tlF' \v<))'lI: to the mnki-' \1..,(' of t11(> l11:1nt. r'\ llomill~ll i;' -;;;1\1!('. ' ., ' 
parents, act a~ auvisors Lluring· the ('hargf' will hc mndr' for thf' !-;('ni('0 

[-j('rt,':-, :1 \'('1"H' of ill(' l't'vi;-;0d "Lor
summer and S(,(' that tile gr:ll1i.: ('nrc1s rrntlerr.tL the Tn('f'illt:-; t() pily th(l ('ost (,Ii'" 

are collected at the end of thE' mtlnt..h of f'10etricity {'Oflo-l]llH'cl, <.lnLl t hi' ('X~ "Slj(' ~illgS no ll101'(' IlPOll tlit' Hhi]/(" 

and sent to the s\lperintenc1cnt of the per1SP of hiring" n llwllngl'r. T!ull w.,,· ton llc:ar the lighting 

cz_ ====== Jill('; 
Tile gl\tB would drown that. l'ap,ping 

Ilote, 
w4l!M--gtip that husky 

tnraa,:' 
Have :often heard of your "leR~" 

An TrlJ.c~ shortens farm toads 
lengthens farniprofits. ·.o.ItJ2~.§.blesi<tl!..1<?I>Ut your , 
duqtsonthe-ma-rketin better cond,ition. It makes it possibl~ 
for you to reach markets out of range of horse drawn vehi ... ""II-I',-,lii'-,,"1 

cles. With an International Motor Truck you can haulgraip •.. 
hay, garden truck, poultry, wooa.-c()al,anytIiIDgari.devery:,~,c" c,'WIIe""",!",."C" 

thing to and from the farm. You can transp~hem quickef 

----------

'Ph ('-re -m ay he' -h ,ml'-cluY!'.-lo "I,t-[ 1-; 
(lays, and death days over here, but. 
there a~~ '!!vlctory days coming, As job. 

tne-'lHims, they- tmcve -nre:rti1cw""ifi--------,,· ._--
hO}JclcRs!m'lll iIfclessdays and In a motor truck, ,the engine and the rear axle are " 

A 
.L 

MONARCH RANGE 
Stays Sltt~~factory 

{ 
Buying a Monarch Range is. in keeping with the 

governm~nt'~P9Iicy of conserving, for a Monarch will 
actually rep~y its ~\Vl1costin the saving of fuel,~nd re-

The Mqnarch's superiorit,r c~es.in its ability to 
keep on year after year giving' the same ,perfect service 
it does when ni:lw. TIle reason why is plain. It is built 
tight withrilvi:itB, notputty~ther~ore it stays tight. 

!W, A .. HISCOX 
PHONE 287 I HARDWDE 

will have no days at all. Ri hIt t' 1 Motor 
The Unil<'d parts you want to investigate. In ten erna lOna ,', 

naeti-Ofin'ijffiln'''u\[, IiwT"n1itl" ""w-ttelilc+,,-,"",."'t "'Io--'selr,' elL~ll__ Truck, you will find an engine and rear axlE;llnade by the In-. 
Write, we get lonesome, ternational people in'.an-tllternationaliactory and-backedby-· 

Sincerely,,,, , 

n, c, SORENSON, an" international reputation and warra.nty.You can t go 
ImurATm EIlIlC\'r.E! mll'I'A'I'E! 

Edueation iR the wat('hword of 
hefol'c has so 

-hfl(lJl 

I-HIe"CallS" qf cduc:lt.io-l-) aH in -the -IHlKL 

year. Men and women are gi,Ying 

their time to the work without salary 
or hope of reward other than that 
which c'omp'"). in knowlptlg(' 
t.o o11IPl','::. 

---wrong w-hen you in vest in an In te.rna tional. Your 
needs a truck NOW. Better come in and see the 

~ou-

~I 

'\ 

KAY &- BlCHEL 
~n.atIOii--ro-~nn:v"fl--"----,----::--== , ____ , _ -,,--,--;.-----,-----c-T~li':"i---:-;-

Implements and Tractors 
(It l(>nJ,t one meeting in each Hc.ho()l 
hou:-;{~ ill tllr 1:111(1. Thl! Rd!wali(Jtlnl. 

~~IJa. rtnH:nt of the Woman'::; dtvi.1"'.lOIl I 
of the COllnel) of Defense are aHked 
to s(">p IJlnt n mcrtillg ~H 11l']e1 nt r.:l(,ll;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . 
s(~hool house in this county. before! 
ti H' i:it huu I c] Oi"}U ill 1\1 ay. if pOH~i lJ Il', ; ""'",;;,;",;;;;;;;;;;;;.:":,;,:.";:;".,"',,,,,,, ... -""""""""""1 .... ""'''''''''''"""=',,,,,,,...' 

'SI'I~CTArj TEAClIER'S 
};XADlj~A'I'ION 

when tnachers, pupils, and sp(~nl{f'l":-: i r~ed erOSf.;" moeling- at MrH, .T, N. ]?nl~ tlnughtpl'¥in-law, Mn;, John Halladay. 
are to pre-pare- a program- which ~-ilt' luday's, Wednesday, at the \yayn!' h~JHpital. w.hc:(l she 

gl\:'c~arr ~;;fr-Oader -and betier-·ldf'a of I Th~sc who fipent Rund-ay at- tha: H. I re~equ_~", ~~p.=r.~ ... ent. ~n (~~e_rat,L:!!..J'Q! 1·----'O=:c.~"7.=~~"a._spccial ,t."'~tl!EiW"!'---h'-'-
dut.y an(I-~!i!~rvjce. Among them mnll) I C. Lyons hom~ -were, Mr, anti Mrs. I appendicitiS. She IS tlolllg nicely. examination at the eourt 
thing'S su~g!:"'ted. as apprdpriate for IE. H. Summers. Norfolk; G, W. Wln~ Wayne Saturday. April : 
the ,m:Ctin.g 1),1'0 .flag salute, f3ingill!7 getts. Harry .LyonR, and Charles D(l- }~XA:UINArrION 1'A){}:N" UY says· County Superintendent, : 
patrIOtIc songs, flag 'drill,' talH!. on Lancey, Winside; M., and Mrs. John 127 f;IGlI1'U (lilA I)}; 
thrift stamps. IIber~y )oalls; lood pro" i Walters and ,on Ross a.nq Elmer 

. work. ~ 'I 'Lyons spent Yfi-;t'Sun(fa-i at' 
I'"'''.-''n",,''!!'~n~, way, tl? Win t~e Wa.l', the O. C. Wfng~tt home ncar 01'-

other. subjects ~hJ..ch might. lJP- chal'd--Nehraska-- .. -
ply to lOea,} condition::;. It fR. a mm'(' t • \ 

which should be carrIed out and one Sunday school was resumed at. the 
fro\ll W1)iCh much good is 'bound to Flag Uion school alter '~ winter's 

I'CRt. Rev, H. A. Weaver ,Is'sliperin, come. 
tendent. 

, " }'~G UNION , Mr, and Mr.. Hoter 
F:r~d lfo.t;'sbe.rgs are building an ad- Belden, spent; Sunaay at 

t~P,i~ J?ouse. 

Sewell reports that she has papers, ._ 
one _ 'h_un~t~=-~ tw(>nty-scve~ Wm. 
grade pUPIls oI,lhe coun.ty to .~"""'~~~~:';;--~-+"''+i", 

pass ·-on: ~ Another exami~lation w~ll 
heJd Mrey, 9th and 10th. lor' those 

dic1 not, lake this exnni!nl1.tton 
it 'any failed to pa~" t)illY m_lIY 
. anothor triaC 



&AJU)N};!_~J~h.i!!~,.~ilfl~~~~L· . 
8ulisc~lPtJ~~lItes, ' I 

~.~~;I;:;~~~~':~.·.~~.~~~~~·:~~-~-:~·.· 

press 
Corn' 

.Wheat .... ' ...................... ~~'::'-.-I,~ .. or 

Hay... ..... ................. noon at tho borne of Mr;;.~_-:w.jJJ EJm_-_ 
Chickens .................. '--~20 some of his -attention to taking avo!' A most (lclightful entf,!rtain-

Eggs .................. ~......... It' II ! 27 the ownership and eOllltl'ol of' tho l1at.~ mont \vas provid(~d. A program of 
Butter Fat ..•. :............... .40 urnl reSOUl'C('fi of t If' ('oun ry. me lll- mllsie prpc p dc(l Mls~ Finigan's splen
Hogs •........•.........•..... . 16.40 ing the wat<'r PCI\\'[;j' :-:.itefi,. the coal did dcmollstr<ition of "Dining Room 

,~r()~~UCj~g lands and tli~ fo~~~ts. At the. close of the t:tfte.r~ 
__ ~_,;,a,;;tt.;;,le,,;;:,,;.;;.,,; .. ;;.;:,.;,;.;.;,;. ';,;';.,;';.,;',,',,' '"'"'",1,.2',.0",O",@<,,1,,!7,!,'O"'01-trI>j;;,e:;;semightdo_for_ J' sta .. ter. light r'e-

'" ,,~'clr yeali;-"dd--,,--few- Club will 
to the list. even though l~ Includes at the home of M'rs. J. J. Hidden money dOes no work: ~ut 

four Idle dollars Into govetnmeint 
bonds and let thr>nl worJr, not ad1y 
for- yoti.l)Ut for humanity. 

the railroads and packing Plants. • next Monday. April, 22nd. 

IW,\ [, m;:r.\'I'I': 1'IIA:'<ISFEIIS 

lIepnri.c(j lIy Forrest J,. Huglles, 1I01)()' 
Nt Aostrnt'tol'. ·Wfl.J'IH~, Nt~l)l'. 

insteacl of at the usual hour. 
will give tho 

There is plenty of work ~():r all who 
111111 .WTI!'.l>-and the-J)aywill ---~"~C=CC..L 
the good WOl'k-p;1'4ap~--';;;'l in 
lars-hut in a-sa~lsfaotIon of know· 

Clara J{. JaneR & hus 

ing tha~ one did hl's·ibest. 
Morrison, sc% ne¥! 2fi~26~2. $,4, .. 
680.00 

, 

C.-rksta.lJ~·· ~ 
.J'Y,i'.' .' s="=i;;:' ====¥~~~~~i;j:::: 

'Directed by 
MauriteTourneur 

The centuries-old struggle for happiness thrown on the 
under the spell of the' magic wand; A 

photoarama that lets dark thoughts into the snushine. 
The whole world will find happciness in this mighti~st of all photoplay. .. 
spectacles. . .r' 

One Day 
.,Only Monday, April 22 

K~o.~~~§,~~c~~.~~~_~~~~~._~~._~ .. ,~~ __ .. ~~~ ____ ~ .. = __ ,c_~ 
15c' and 25c~Special Music 

D'on'{ let anything keep you f~DIIi /ieeing this pictul'e. Bring the ch!ldren ' 

Krn:usn, 75xliiO f! j!~ sw~,:~' 18-21)-1, 
$1.00. 

Louis S . .JQhn.~on & wf t.o .Take .1. 
Johnson. se'4 ~·26-4. $25,MO.OO. 

nnd ~nallY useful and' lw(lutiful pres
ents were fdund. A guessing contest 
\\'1.1$_ Imt on which, caused a. great 

Herman DrehBen & wf to P. N. Oberg. 
w% nw'A 19·26-5, $13.000.00. 

'_"~Y::l":,""lL"':l''';';:'~='':":'';'2':''-hmr,",,'---A:nn>r--i\~nnk'-''''' ---aI-- w----D\tkf 

·of me-triment. Each one was 
nsked to make a·s many words as pos
sJble Qut' of the li words "Red Cross." 
MrS. R'ay RuranrRTfd-Mrs. Johnc Gefr
man were the pri.r.e ,winners, each 
recel vl,ng a 'pair of pillow cases-which 
they wlll gIve to the Red Cross. 

.-point to a remedy. Gooel talk. Sup
-pose the PE,;"ple :iI~mnnli stale Ihaur
ance In lieu of thp 

. panics now tolorMcd. It should 
prove economIcal and *",fe. 

I' I 1 

The Nebrasku. i nR II HI. lleC 

pay the wnr htx for them. 
worst of it is;' (hat they appear to 
be so entrenche~ In this state' t1;t.at 

you -may -g~t tho 
free by wriU'ng 'to 8 Jackson I1IMe; 
Washington. D. p .. }It.ldng .tor j'tier
man Treatment ,ojl Con que rod Ten·ia 
tory." They have It 'in tiamplil~t 
form and ·It la ~Imdst unbellev'Jllble. 
But it is from 'oll\ctnl report~, nnd 
the ollicial or!!ers n'om the Gel'man 
goverument are IglV~'1- as ptoof that 
tbe stories told tr~, ~~sed on facts. 

were so 
the Master that I th'IY could not tol-

--erale 'if Jew -i\n<!: 'Eli Cathanc 'onffie 
same platform w!lth ~hem, were more 
Joyal -to -the l'~ls()l: than to their' 
Christ; for they lind on dther oc
caSions. wheh U w~" for ~und8 for 

! 

Six W#Jlto 
Decoratibil I 'Day 

Kai, e 112 2()-2fi-5, $rifi,OOO.OO. 

lEd. A •• Johnson &' wf to C. A. 

A unique contest and one which 
Joh~ V, Francis. guardhm to Fred tested. the discerning powers of the 

Helwlg,_ HUrl, l-fi intp.rPRt In JotR t t:!xcellent cooks present was tryipg 
2, J, .1nrws Add In Cnrrnll, $16fi.fJ7. 

lot 4 & n% lot 5, blk 8, 
Add to 'Carroll. $1.GOO.()O. 

Nelle A. Beaman & hus to Am", IS'lm 
lots 15. 16, 17. lR, 19, 20, hl1\:'23, 
College HlII Add to Wayne, Ui500. 

Curtis E, Benshoof & wI to William 
E. Wade, Re'4, 30·25·2. AW)(, 29-25-
2; $4S,-200,()j).-

E. Benshoof & wf to Fred 
Erickson; ReV. 33-~O·2 (except n. 
R. nt. of way). $24,ROO.()0. 

Writers," 
Biography of Ernest Thomp

seton, Mrs. Horace Theohald; 
story written by Ernest 

read by Mrs. Car· 

Llla.,thq occasion being her six· 
toonth hil'thday. HSwoet Hixteen" 
is. the "~nveetest .. yenr of 1ife'R gold
en hours and the friends of Miss Liia, 
made ~the mile stone 
their presence. 

"=ctuesaay; April 23· , 
,r'---_____ . _____ ' ____ -=-________ ~. 

Jewel Pro~uctioli presents 

"The Pric~ of a Good Time" 

wjlich ar~ the greatest human dramas of the century. Did you ever have 
a goo(nime:~~See"ThePrle-e'of a Good Time''''fuesday, April 23. 

ADMISSION 15c and 25c. SPECIAL MUSIC 

written by Ka.therlne Keny:-~-'Mi's: 

KostomJat"ky. aided by Mrs. Carroll 
Orr· served ice cream, waf cookies 
and' coffee. Misses Vesta 'ray lor and 
Helen Gibsorr of Sioux City were out 
of town guests. Me~dames P. l\f. 
Corbit and Edward Perry were new 
members present. 

The Woman's Home Missionary 
society met with Mrs. C. W. Hiscox 
Thursday last. It was the first meet-

. Is. Home and" Country 

Worth Fighting For? 
ThEm it is worth payj,ng for. Put ALL yoQ. 

--can into the 

and do your share in wmning the war. ~Uj)Ol} 
your money nOw'depends -the-safetY8:I!c1~sllc~~Sol/ 
of a half million soldiers, American soldiers,now 
in the war for.World.Democracy. 

-Lend a han4 and your, dollar today, 
" -., 

. Ar~Jg~_ .. &~hL __ John L. Dl1vip,~ nt al to Dolph L. Uil
ler, lot 10, Taylor & Wach01,s Add 

$1.:mO:UO. 

The evening was spent playing 
ganws and the young fol ks danced 

the Virgp~la reel.. ~iSR Lila rccciv~ 
cd hlanYI> m;eful and bennti ful gifts. 

Mrs. Gardner and- -MlSS--~·lQI,e~"'''rkla''_ln._an 

_ mny now hn ~W(lll HI our snli~s 

room Oil W(·,t. I'lrst st·,·('('t lit. 
Wllyn~. Thh· ~llr1:r bllyln~ hilS 
enable(1 us -~() s~11 at nlJ:u!lst liS 
low 1\ Jlrlee liS 1m/ore t·he wllrl 
but price 'II! 'n "D1ftll· MlIsl.dera. 
Uon "vh~n (~un:nty Is (~onshhlrC[l, 
lor In or(ltn~lll1-r from mf ;rou g~~t 
that whlcb; wUI 'n(lure to'; nil 
·tlme. 

John L. Davies at al to Walter 
bel·t, lots 7, 8, 9, blk 1. 1st 'Add 
Canoi], $1.425.00. 

.Tohn L. Davies & wf to MaggIe E. 
Davl:.;, s% mv% Z()-~7-:!. $1.00. 

Ca~'l F'aH!' & wf to "ArUIU!" l~alk, s* 
~('% 33-2fi-1,.$1.0.0. 

SUITS, CO,\TS ANI)'mmsi<Es 
Yon all lmow th(' qllfll.lity or thE' ap-

-for 

Hnse. Mrs. Huse alf30 

Hanford 
fream ,S-t a tio n 

Ii, 

CASH 

"Artil1!al'Y," 

"Navy:"- Mrs:-'1-Ierocrt Lees· =""'=====""'=====""'===""'=======""'''''''''''~*rT
.. Aviation .... Mrs. A. IE. Halla- ;---------------------'----=-'---~~i_;_+-, 

day. Mrs. lrve ,Reed and -Mrs. Her-
bert Lessman will sirfg a duet. 

with Ml-'S. 
Clara Gn~t.afRbn Fridny afternoon. 
All the ladies will take their Red 
Cross sewing along. Luncheon will 
will be---given. 

DRESSES 

Do You Want Seed 
I am sheIIingfrom 

early yellow corn which I have found very 
My tests have shown a 90 per cent germination . 
1917 crop. ,This corn is all selected with care, and' 
ior ears discarded; is carefuily Shelled and is provirig 

t----"~-,~i«lF~l'tl)r'''· to-those who-osee and~test--it; ---~ --~. ---·~-h_l__-

·for Cream, 
... ,---~,------~,--- --~--~--_,c_--l+"'=--;, 

Egg~ and Poultry 

While the supply lasts, orders will be filled 
order received, so an early order will insure ·one 

!,---c"""..-;;;;;~~~~""-,=. "~-~---------,~-,ci,)" 

I have been a successful grower'ofseed corn: 
number of years, and believe that I can do the C1)11lI':intln~1 
ity good by furnishing this grade of corn for seed. 

propos-eel to me,' 

11 1m, I hope." 

red hnir." 
dear gir-l, :von Flh'o111d' 

H", ~"r--H'.,' f.ac,t- Urat--he-' h",. --""~"-l'I#',,"I, 
it."-Boston Transc!ript. 



We are exclusive agents for Chi-Name~' 
products advert~'sed in nati9Jlai magazines; 
because they con arm to o~r well-known 
standards of ,ali~y ,~er~ndilet low 
prices and satisfa'ctory service. . 

Chi-_N~J--CJLlor.-.Vantishe;s--alSo--uD-o-
colored - for Boors, w:op~work II:tJd turDi~ 
lure. . 

ChiMNamel White'EnameI sti'''!I'wblte":''''''"" 
won't e.rae" or chip, easily applie,d by 
IDronc. 
Chi-Namel Auto FiniShes five color !lnd 
e:loss in oae Ipplicatioll. Sclr...llcyclilll". 
Show no brusb marks. Water aDd weatb., 
proof. 

w •• i,o handle the -well-Iuwwn . 

annOlll1.('(~m(m! or-lhe wpdding 
()f Mr:--C.-'\V. S:nuond:-;. who is in the 
t. R. scrvicp ;f~ d~rnp ii;;l:it< Iowa. 

!\'ibR B(~~s Elmore came as a I~~,c";~;;; ,:.;;:-=::'~;;;~~:ii.~~'L~,;;;,;,t-~~. 

stru-ctor in Manual 
t~n, Register. 

SIOPX CITY llOe'I'OR 'RnEll 
1 lawRuit of a little diff~rcrit na

ture than ordw...'tqr one~, hnR been 
filed in the dh:;trict conrt of Pierce 

,vas bothered considerably with d<,
fective oyesighC-:''' He wns --pel'-8-Haded 

and the hysteria. pf wat' must 
n",- strulaarirofPilb¥c emi: 

catton. An ait'c'm'pt'to force the edu
cat'ional' process by lon.ger hours or 

additions will' in the end 
the very W1ropse of those who 

advoeat(~ t hl'KC l;ot 'house methods, 

O'l;e hundred milHon bushels to consult with Dr, Frank L. Secoy, 

spirit. Jt is onr duty to ~iomocracy, 
to our nntion and to OUI·· boys on the 
fil'illg.-l-iIm.t . I 

.. -~ ~wh""t ~~.ffiust .. 4*,-~"",,¥"d,~·hy .. ,-21);1)OO;j)0!l· eye -~"d(ictm"" af" that »'1' late; 
Not less ~chool not' leRs efficient 

fa~ilies. Every cupful will count. much treatment the eye of 1'11'. Sherer 
This is--evt!rybody's war, anp. wom~n grew worse instead of better and ftn

have an important part, in winning ally he lost illS complete eyesight 
it. Farm wormm"'-" arc privileged from one of his eyes. 1\11'. S\lerer be
above others, beca.use ther can pro- 1ieves that he was ")3tung," strictly 
duce more foods and conserve what speaking, and he therefore brings 
they can. The woman who works in StIlt agaIIU;;t Seeo~t, claiming d~mnges 

greater intensity in the teaching proR 
(,'CRf:i is the Rolution. It would seem 
that if' ever there was n need of va
cation schools, it is now. 

Patriotism demands that we stand 

in all affpcting his training 
-- -the---city--ftFlfr- boards m-ltR-t-eat the extent of $5(1,OOO.-~Pi, 

by (110 education of t~,~e~~l'b~\~n~'n~g~~c~h~iI~d~_II~~ _____ .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
wor]r:-·-

the summer school and get.the ill- means 'money put before her, at' go hungry. Lea.der. 
sister on a farm can be a food 
tator in her own l~itchen and at 
same time produ-ee··"mo"f-e -food in 
garden. ' 

"Wheat bread for army 
corn, barley, oat, 

spimtion for "going over the top" in ,"-weCl them. They get lasting service withtll..t:Ltires ~I_~W''-''·_·I'''''.'.I' 
all matter, reg:"l'ding the edncation- that l1a"y1t'W'glL1be-title,. "America's Tested Tires."~ 
aT needs 'of" ·out' time. I ~:\...._' -" - . 

This article is in line witb the best THE B. F. GOODKlCH RUBBER COMPANY 
SiouxCity,-Br..a.nch:~06-8- Jackson S~" Sioux City, Iowa. ~~~ 

the wishes of our 

~ ___ bread ~~~~~~. __ 'c·~",_~~~~~U"_~~J~~nll~llg __ ~n£~~~L~'llli~~UfllLC~. 
lUaJly people were unabJe to obtain 

"My people," saiu a Kentuckian, ~dmitt<l;llCe to the halL It would be Learll rllo ltnad SoltUer Signs 
"would eat corn bread until harvest useless to attempt to describe the (From the Goldenrod) 
if it would ·help win the war." talk given by Mr. Berry for it would ~he' following article of informa-

When tbe 50-50 fl~ur ruling caused lose its wonderful po\ver and value ·in taken from the colqrp.ns of the 
consternation among noncombatant the telling. Suffice to say that al·-',I~Xl)Orlen,t. an exchange from Aber-
women, one fighting spirit in Cali- though many were compelled to· re- deen. Dakota: 
fornla exhibited in ,a stor,e _ window a main standing during the time of ' the "The -branch of service to which a 
coffee mill, a sack of milo maize, a becoII1e man bel,ongR can readily be told by 
loaf of milo bread and a recipe. the color of the cord on his hat. 
ba4~!I!"ed-~~he. kind-of shot that w-ill.j~!yJ;Jn" exc,,, "em; I However. the BlgnlficanCe of the dlff" 

this war is over. 

These soldiers of tile commissary 
will supply America with daily bread 
without cutting t)le loaf they offer 
the allies. They will eat wheatless 
bread, or no hread. and pro~ to Ger
many that the women of America 
fight with those who fight for them. 
Soldier comrades they are of their 
brothers at the tront! 

speech. Music was erent -.ef}10fS is rather puzzling to a 
Allen hand, it being its fi~rsf "_.,,,o,~r,~t~~"K" ma:nY'1Jeople.- All '!Ren~ 4n-the 
ance this S'eason.-AlIen ~cws. army servIce wear the regulation felt 

khaki hat. 
"A blue cord about the brIm of an 

SHOLES SCHOOU; J:\' FRONT army hat indicates that the wearer 
'Superintendent Ed. Coleman tel1s belongl:) to the" infantry; a -yellow 

A TOAST T()_ TIlE FLAG 
Here's to the Red, of it-
. There's notva thi',iad of it, 

No, :.nor. ,"a ... shr.ed o~ it~_ 
In all the spread of it 

From foot to head, 
But heroes bled for it, 
Faced steel -and lead for It, 
Preelotts-~bloorl ",hed for It: 

Bathing It Red. 

Here's to the White of U-
Thrilled by the sight of it, 
Who knows ute right of it· 
But feels the might of It 

Through day and night? 
Worn'anbood's care for it 
Made. manhood dare for it, 
PurltY"s1Jrayer for It 

Keep; it so White: 

Tront You l'lnc 

Oscar 18 figU>'lng 
On getting a job 
In a powder factory. 
Oscar says 
That when yon :make a mistake 
In a powder factory, 
Instend of bawling you out, 

send flowei's 

l' family. Gfl\'ett.e.-jr;:;;-==:;;;:~;::::::-::=::::jt~;.. t---»~~----- ---M'kallsas· 

Mother can't join the army, 
And Mother clln·t go to seal 

But Mother will do her hit. you bet. 
Whatever· her btt may' be; . 

She doesn't g(),o;round c6mplainJng, 
'I}ecause "sJi"e1Srl-t n. man; 

Instead, she sings and rakes ana sows 
And ·does the beRt. Rhe can. 

. that the Sholes consolidated cord. cavalry; a scarlet cord. artil
schools is 100 per ('ent in Jnvenne lory; maroon and white, engineers' 
Red Cross work, and that in war sav- corps; orange and white. signal corps; 
ings stamps they have a $40.00 av- buff, the quartermasters' corps; black 
erage for each and every person in and scarlet, the ordnance corps. All 

the sc hoo), PllPj] s, janitoJlr~'-;,,"~an~d~lg~e~'i~l;(~r:a~1 ;'O~ff~ic~'e~r~s,;w~e~a~r..:a,;g~O~I~d,,:c~o~rd~'J-""':H~e~r;o~'R:t1t~o;,!t1~,e~B~I~u~e,;o~f ~1~t--=-----+-.,..=::::";:-;;~;:;:::;;:;;;:=i;;::;;;;-;;ar.>-4....!~~~~~~~h-i,~~~~4~~ 
5:]R..Oi)illXl[QuwT<ir-:Rentc":::,,r1a"-TilgELtttmtd"'r"~ ----H----\v4l-l--he-p-l'-ett-y.. -1 

and water; and ih good part of city. beat such a record, 
Apply to L. M. Owen, Phone 212: Adv. 
13U. Read the advertisements. 

Heavenly hue of It, 
fesery::~:;j6tij)lll~g -c1fJ'I)J)-~ ·WEal'---a Slar __ spanglecl dew: __ of -:u.. 
white and hlue cord. A man in the Constant and true. 

fi-eTO clerk wears A. pI ark States stand supreme for it. 
and Ril-Ver cord around his h-at. Diadems gieam for it. 

"Aft~r one knowR to what branch LlbertY'R beam for- it, 
of the service n man helongs, lw is Brightens the Blue. 

At Your -Service interested to know what division of Here's to the Whole or.jt--
the army that soldier is a IneJlllwl·. StarR, HtripCR 'and pole of H, 
This eal1 hI' told by the emblem,,, on Body and soul of it, 

--~L--=~~~~~~--~'~~»~'-~-~-~-~~-~'-~-~'~~~=============:~Jlt!~~-{:~o~'~'t~~:C~OI~I:a:r;s:,j}f~'~~~~a~~-'l~.I~Il~'f~()~rr~n-~'~~~l~L;:~J.~ll-·=--=-~on--tO-.tlH~;gt~a:;:!~~t.,. 

, 

I am now in position to attend to your 
wants--and I wish to--assure all my patrons 
and citizens that it will be my endeavor to main
tain.the high standard which Mr. Fisher has es
tablished for QUALITY Bread, Buns, Rolls, Pies 
and Cakes and the full line of bakery products as 
well as the Candies and other goods purcpase? or 
man ufactured. 

-tee Cream and Soda 

lnowhavethesoda fountain ready to serve 

m~.cu~t~fl1erS"'f~ha~~c .~ ~ line of fruit flavors ~nd 
frUIt JUIces. ' Ice 'Cremay be had at any tIme 
by the dish orin qu ntity, a competent man be
ingin &~arg1e of this department. ", 

Oome in and see us and' try our bakery pro
ducts. 

Wayne.Bak'ery 
t~w, S~muelson, Prop., 

Phone :8iack 140 

Army. Tolle letters U. S. N. G. mean 
JltC \vearer bclong~ to the' 

tiona! Gua.rds. Shoul"d a man hn a 
memher or the gencraJ stnff be will 
have a fivo pointed star upon his col
lar. A shield on the co~,j; collar in
dicates that the man '",,ho woarS it 
lR a me)Ilber of the .adjutant-gener
a!'R department. A soldier wearing 
a elrcle Rurmounted hy an eag}? iR in 

-qual'tcrrpastcrs' (icpartmcnt. 
"The rank of aOn officer can be told 

by his shoulder loops. One gold, bar 
sig.niftes the rank of second lieuten
ant; one sl1ver har, first l~e!~~cnant; 

two hars, captain; a maple lea! III 

gold, colonel. One star denotes a 

Unsheathe the sword for H, 
Fight In ",ecord for it . 
. RED, WHJTI~ AND BlaIE! 

--John Jay Daly of the VlgilanteR. 

At· army' corpR i~ 60,000 men. 
,An infantry diyiqioll is 19,000 men. 

An ¥r!TIITItt'y brigade, ie 7,500 men. 
A regiment of infantry Is 3,600 

men. 
A batallion Is 1,000 men. 
A company Is 250 men. 
A platoon Is 60 men. 
A corporal's guard is 11 men. 
A field -artillery brigade· comprIses 

1,308 men. 
A field battery has 195 men. 
A firing squad is 20 men. 
A 'supply train has 283 men. 

o A machine gun batallion has 296 
br1 gadier-genera]; three stars a 11ou- men. 'f 

fen'ant-g~teral; four stars a gcJerpJ. An has ~,098 
"The ~,Il,roil of braid ~upon the sleeve lcm~e:::n~.~ ,~",-~,~.~~C'::.:: __ :,::""":"::~:'::.:":"""_::.:::" 

of a uniform denotes the rank, A,Lo:;o. An ambulance company has 66 
Juflt ono 'strIpe'· denotes th~ rank of men. 
lien tenant, Two strips npon A 1teld hospital has 55 n1..'l..n. 
overcoat Indlcat~ the rarrk or cap- A medicine attachment has 13 moo. 
talIi: 1r a man has three 'stripes up- . A heads· the. 

~ 
heads each In-

'n. N.' Dollali~y is, kept pretty busy 
~J;tE1se ~rB.: lor a lot ot hf.s 
seem to want their eyes fitted before 
b~"l'lJdve~ fbr si,attl~~AdT. . 

II 

Safe--and~ 

your home. Call fo,": the owne~s' t~sti. ' 
monia~~k.· " _____ ~ __ ~~~"~_~ .. < •. ~~'""-'. 



TER~IS: $lltf)l' SNISOn <>" $1;; 
to- lmmr(' IIUU'f\ \'1t.1I f~~.1. f!ai'e 
wIn JH' t,a'H'U U lHOill ill~('idf'nt.~ 
bllt will not bt' 1'('~j)Hnslhl~' SIH)lIld. 
imy oc('ur. 

Geo. McEachen and 
Fred Sandahl, Owners 

GROCERS H,ELP 
IN- 50~5'O: 

SIGN PI-EDGE TO CARRY OUT 
FOOD AOPt1INIS'fftATION 

PROGRAM. 

Explain New. Wheqt Ruling to 
. . ,Thousands Of Customerg.,...ln-

... !-lu~es-Gl'&at~,..cfooo- Slll~1I'II1~--·-f 

to make the to
tnl amount' of sUbstitutes, Includlnll 
those mixed In' 1Iours, equllI to the t .... 
tlt! amount In wheat tIour In ti)'lJDlxejl. 
flour. ,_ For Instan~e, if any mixed flour 
Is, pnrchnsed contaln.lng 00 per cent. 
whent flour and 40 per cent. substl· 
tutes It '8 necessary that an additional 
20 per cent. cit substltutes· be pur
chased. ThIs brIngs It to the hasl. ot 
one pound of substitutes tor each 
pop,nd of wheat flollr. 

A specIal e"emptlon may be granted 
appllcn tlon the cnse of 

-, _. Croceraor thenatiOilliiiVe accepted In,n~.thl'.~ 
a1thuslastlcruly the! ilO'lIo basis tor the 
purchase ot wheat JIon~ aod aro doIng 

. tIIetr otmost to exp'Sln, the new regu. 
"Uon to the hou$o"!l!e •. This rullngbl 
tile "n. S. Food Admlnlstratlon require. 
,_eb purchaser-ot"wlleat . flour- ·to 1>u.1' 
_ "pound of cereal $ub$t1tute,
klDd or assorted, t9r eVery lIOunll 'ot 
wlleat llour. It was 'oecessary to re
atrIct the 1l(Ie of wlle,.~ 1Ioor In order 
tllat the alUes aod our, Ilgbtlrlg, torcielJ 
abroad a~wu"e!l ,of all ade; 

OatS, -8 pounds.-Ooe-tou:rtll 
substitutes In bread" on", 

In mullins; brea.kfa,t 
use freely; on tmenl cookies, 

tratton-to-urge-a ~t~;~~;;'~:~;:;I;~';;:~~~·I~ 
In the conoumptlon of bread 
stuffs_generally It we are to W'''''--UU'''--l 
export n"""""Wes. TIle Food Admin· 
Istratlon has Issued a statement ex· 
pialnlng th., Situation In detail, partie
"Jarly'the reasons which lead It, tor 
the purpose of centering e!fort for the 
time being opon the cereal B1tuatkln 
to relax , the reetriet10u on 

In. Which "" at 
Whlle the world sltoatlon 

th.it warrants-ni\YreIiiXittkiil 
e!'torts to elimInate W8ste or to 

relax economy In f/lod, the AdmliiiS
trotion.dOlllre. to secure better a<lJust
ment Intood balanCe<;!. 

So loni as the present condltlons 
contlntW the only specIal restrlctlonS
we ask are the beetless and porklesa 
Tuesday __ 

The meatless .. meal and tbe porkleS8 
Saturday nre no longer asked. 

The farmers of the United StateS 
ore responding to the notional call to 

··!:~'-;.'!;~~~~i':"~~::;' ~. ~~" ~~Hf6i,cl'tb .. .iI"tbstliU!lL:lu.J~mIll1.Jlll.hh'heaLjln=fllie--h<>!r~tl=;· -Tlrelto-"'In'-
'I'l!&l tUpplr ,must ",,"ase, to all appearances, Is beIng at· 
:IrOm our savings' b Ause we have' for dln~ tulned n;wr(-t l'IlpJd1y, Of more Imme--
l"eady sent Ollr n01"IOI1I surplus. cheese (!lnto Impol'tn.nce, howevel', are severlll 

Wheat saving pledge cu.rds were for- comJ)lex factors which hove ettected 
warded by the 11'0011 A(hnlnlstl'ntion to an Immediate increase in meat sup-
an retaIl food Inerchal1 tH, nnd these plJee. 
are being slgnedaljd 'WstQd 10, .to~eI! 
tllroughout the cO\UltriY' -This c!lrd The . mln,portatlon sbortage before 
states, "'Ve pledgo OUrl:wlves loyally to the govern~rl~nt took over tht~ l'1i11~ 

roads, th" bad weather In Ja.nuary and 
.carry out the Fj}u.Ltdmlnl~atlQn p~c;., In February, the le'"S'!._.~'.l~!!k 
... "" In accordan~. ,w(th, thl., orde,t\ .... ~t--h=--==~-1iiili.11iire-com Iii"the lut bar-
we will not sell any I ' dour exc6Pttho necessity of teedlnll th1. 

't'lre world must advance. Without discovery and 

development' We wOllld today find ourselves back on the 

It 

I,or eent. This Is fi rtI.tl~ .~dltl"" 
to the ""tloo's moot supply. It the<e-o 
fore !low +q,s certaIn that we have 
such I enI'arged BUPPU"" fOt' ftt leMt 

The Gold Medal. was the highest award con· 
ferred on Corn Planrers os the Sao Francisco 
Exposltloo In 1915. 

---;,. 

To secore the best planting resnIts .all seed 
shonld be graded and seed lllatcs be selected that 
will fit the size and shape of the kemels m be 
planted. The planter then has an even ehance to 

-peM'Ol'DI ~ts WOy\[;- - --- - .- - ---- ' 

';'-:;~~~';--;;;;:;:;'--l------fl'II"-f'hA C B-& Q 

The award means ,that the C n &. Q planter 
Is coustructed of high gra.le materials thronih • 

-:--<>nt-.and--tl~I'<lfOl'e-Wlth proper eare and handllng 
for a time. 

Furthermore, It means that the planter was 
operated In the-presence of, the· Jury of Awards 
aud' found to work properly, the plates and valves 
operating together so that the plates dropped a 
-high llOrcentnge of kernels accurately. If the 
plnnter was set to' drop three kernels to a lillI, 
prllctlrlllly.all the hills contained three kernels, 
not three, then two, then foor, but three prac. 
tlc811T·evel"J'~tlme. 

In tile final analysis the award of tl.('- Gold-
Medal ·to the C B &; Q planter lIleans that this 
planter has no soperlor In the corn planter 
tV~rld. 

erated directly from the solid steel axle. The 
-iIilve ch-iiIi'ls iiI ways kept tant by an antOlniit1e 
chalo tightener, which prevents any lost motion 
In transmitting power.-, 

This ·eonstJ.'lllltl<mall na!Lto--<IIL:>YllJL1me--.eJ~_i--_._ 

the planter. The plates operate exactl}'--.m-time 
so that the desired number of kernels are de· 
livered to th'; upper valves and are there waitIng 
to drop when the valves are trIpped. Tlte valves 
have a force feed action-in other words, a plun· 
ger which forces the keruels out togcther aud 
.lnto the bottom of the (wro\\,. 

The action of both the platps ,~ud the valves 
Is positIve. Tho power Is dependable, the 
are -careinllYCutaniL -iiterefore mesh __ .~~;;.cc---I--:.-
Insorlng a Ii.lgh percentage of acc~" . ~e dropping 
for this planter, Adverse field "dltlo!,s are 
met soccessfully by the C n &; Q panter. 

K A Y-l}'--BIC It E L 
Implements and Trac~ors 

.DrLWhlte,"bentist, Phone 307, re~ 
. adr;~50~tf, 

hPl"d ill :\'e-
plane of -th:edark_agefl, . 

some months to come._lhn.t wo eRn ::~'ic'--==:>-1C=='-~",,
on~y tncrel,tlile our eXlldrtB to the allies 
to the tull extent' of their traosporta
tion faCilities, hut at ttie 8I1me time 

You Can Loan Your 
From th~ days of miracle workers, down through 

the ages when: i$'norance and tritdition kept pace with the 
Inc""".. our -domest1e 

& so:-. 
Breeders-NOT SC,\LPERS 

Wayne' "- N"hraska )[any have loanc.l their sons to thenat~.,. ~"o_"-":~'-''--"'~7''-=.''-'i'~I~''-__ 
hordes that died before their -time fromrliseaSe and . 1l~.;:":~~: 
plague- enlightenment- has been, spreading ·its light to The l"HpOnse of the pnblle to oUT re. NOTICET(-)-C-'I-tEDITons 
guide thewol"id'b'1nillions to a better life, Today civiliz. qUetlts tor reduced consumption of State of Nebraska, Wayne County, ss: 

supreme sacrifice. 

You nre 'nsk~d to loan your money. 
meat' tbe tew montb. haa 

ation as much as it"ed~o~es~t~o;:=!i~~'~~~~r~~~nn~d~~th~l~s~se~rv~lce~I~~~~~I~N~ THEl COUNTY COURT b matter 01 tn,e._,'-StjlU)·.<I:'-~i1n 
- Tietgen, deceased. 

e method that corrects the 

natural forces of ·the 
---+--OOCllLto -ller.:torl:ll.1l,oll:naL_.l'u:nction._.aru:l .. maintain_.healthy 

condition. No drugs; no knife; just common sense based 
'Oft the natllJial law of cause and effect, 

Y 011 ' then ihvestigate and Jearn· 

To the Creditors of said estate: 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED, That 
I will sit at the County Coart Room 
in Wayne, In said County, on the 
26th 'day 0/ April, 1918, and on tIie 

day of_ October, 1918, to receive 
exami·ne all claims against said 

nuy War Savlllgs Stamps and. yo~ becollle 

Uii:U:einltatesana 

Not to'1>oy War Savings Stamps Is 
trenches. Let them know that yoo are 

sow and POCKET. 

t~ousand6have SUCh~~=~~~;.f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~jl_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~ _ 1_ and do not bear !J1te!est, but __ they can bc' turned--,-" as 

State Bank of Wayne 
; __ .~_~_. ___ .-.--,---:,-.-" "," , .," .-Ir",:!:-r--

ROLLIEW; 



~' 

tions. 

Mrs. Ed Dotson ,will.be.. sQ.ld_at 
GlLStaison went _to .. '" r'.'I"~"~'''''' 'Q~"'![III, 
to visit- a-few . days ,,( 't,'th'H,ld,~j3a(,J<"I-!i-'~'--1 

erson home. '. ).. c' 
Mr, and Mrs, ft. J .. Grftves of Hart~ 

ington were ,"Vaync vis'ltol'S a .shol't 
time Wednesday with their son Chae. 
McConnell. 

Mrs. Wm. Sedgwick came 'irom 
Sio;'x City the" first of 'the week to 
visit at the home of her friends, lYh". 

A GoOd! Corset . . 

This sale will' represent the best value giving in clothes 

of 'quality. We' are placing our entire stock of Ladies' Coats' 

and Suits at prices that will mean a very large saving, takin~: 

into consideration the conditions thnt exist. 

$6.00 to $8.00 

Wash Material of, 
---tlie Bet~r_Stock and Mrs~ Henr)7Ley.. _ 

Mrs. L. ,C. Gilderslcc\'c and Mrs. 
cessary to pay a The Entire St'ock Will Be Sold at a Discouiirof 

A most interestin~ ran~~ 
Reynolds returned from Clarinda, 
Iowa, Wednesday where they had 
been visiting relati\les ,a~~d fl'jeut1B. 

Ed Johnson. who is in tl'nining at 
Great Lal{es, Illinois, arrived Satur
day for a teu days ' He says 

a good corset, one t~at will give the 

appearance one r.*res -for "their ' 

height: proportion lind general sty Ie. 
Which leads us to 

20, Per' Cent summer cottons in weaves and col

ors that are favored by well dressed, 
VQiles bo.th printea and 

be aboard a liner SQQD~ 

Security Calf and Pig Food is an 
---ttell'CTb'~nfV(!m-rgl1t~;- "Trft--lmow-nhn1Tt::-I~ 
!)t's fully guarante~d . ~al-Vet you 
~ow 'about-hmv is your supply. FOl' 

\price and'results we have the ped .... 
dler beaten.-Basket Store. adv. 

Ne~o and 'Kalio= 
-Corsets" 

$1.00 to. $5.00 

l'jew.B_utterick P·aU~eYl1S~cdr&,c-.uu-~tJa.K;----+---'-~"':-~~""'~~C""-~~","i~l.i'~iii1~'; 
Otlier softfinish~d fabrics in a 'wide 
ranlle of.llrices, :ri!~ _~nly satisfac-

Ladies' Gloves tory way of knowin~ the extent of 

returned to her home 
She was called here on acconnt 
the illness "f her dallghter Miss 

That~are-attracti-\le in~a~~~~~~~:~~~!~,~~~~~I,,:ea~t~h~e~r~;'=1I=+,t~h~iS~sfh~0t=w~i~ngirisCit~o~s~emefei~ti Cli"n~p_er~s_on.,·jl~!!; 
Th-ey;~e- p:;a~ticaf and serve mllllY purposes. 

of brassieres is also one -
, '1., ... 

that will be a pleasure to see. 

rna who is attending the Normal 
here. She left the girl much better. 

pneu-monia. 
several days with relatives before re- Red River Valley Early Ohio Seetl 

Potatoes. Basket Stor(~. adv. turning home... 

Mrs. McKenzie' of Carron was a Ted Gossard wpnt to visit friends 
\Vayne visitor Tuesday and with Mrs. at Lincoln Wednl'fHlay afternoon. 

vi;:;itnl' Tuesday, 

Mi!-\::> Cora Pallllabakel' went to Car
roll Tuesday for a short visit. 

~.,. ,J\J. Grif'hth wns at. Sioux City 
the til'st of the week with stock. 

fol' chicken feed., We expect, to sell 
a, bJg carload thi~ season. We have 
the . .kind that makes the chICk grow. An\jer~on, Viola Dowtry 2, Thos. W. 

M ' d M C S W I I I l Lowo 2. D,,, A McKechnie 2, Rev. 
1'. an 1'8... eel came as C kh' ? CAB P 

week fl'om Baker, Montana, to visi'! . M:1l' am ..... -. • erry ost-
here at the· ho. me of the lady's sis- maste,·. Watches Geo. Crossland and Mrs. E. S. Blair. 

plauned the program for the May 
meeting of the Home Missionary SO~ 

Mrs. Frerl Volpp of Scribner came Mrs. E. G. etephens and Mrs. Bud 

to Wayne to visit relatives today. Da.vis 'of Cal:roll were Wayne busi- 've'lc~r.~~~d ~~~'r~~~S'h~~~d:~~erM: 
Mrs. W, H. James o'F Carroll w"nt ness visitors Tuesday. short stay here, but the wife and Heavy and light farm harness of 

HARNESS 
, ~c:i~ll:rch will' be held at Osmond, 

May 18 a'l'ld 19.' 
Dr'. and Mrs. Kenneth Holt -ie'n the 

first of the week for Seattle, Wash
ington, where he wil1 again resume 
practice. He had left his home and 
practice in the suburbs of that place 
some months ago and tendered his 
services to the government in the 
medical corps. He was made a lieu
tenant, and spent <several months in 
training, but did not prove to be 
equal to the task. physica;lly. When 
this was known, -he camf' to \VaynE~ 
with his wife, where they spent a 
month with their Rarents, Mr. and 
MrR. Alex Holt and Mr. and Mrs. 

to Creighton today for a short visit. Mrs. H. L. Bl'edemeyer and Miss daughter will I'emaill for an 'indefi- best oak le\tther, made by hand by 
Claude Forman and Frank -Matine Mary Schmell of Carroll were Sioux nite -time. first class h'arncss mnlters, always on The right kinI}.Jor ~""L-",!""'-i';1 

of Creighton drove over touay to at- City passengers Wednesday. hand and at prices' lower than the 
called iolo :re~vice; 
most serviceable, gift. 

te'\ld -the funeral of Mr~. P. Baker. Ray Lamb call1e a few days ago present mnrlwt value. ., 
FOR (,ARmfm Repairing promptly 'and rightly 

Mrs. Ella Southwif'k and {laughter from Uniontown, Knn::;us, and plans Se.rvice examination for the done hy haml ~ile you waft. ~ 
came from Omaha the first of the to spenn: the sUUl-mel' at~-th-e~h.bmB ~,·t'c--o"u·Ln~ty" ~-f---:~ Djx(;I}~ Nci)rask~-t. wilf be- ComE' fn-ontT n"c"n,'no·,"'v--.h,,,~,,',.,,,rll 
weelr to vi~it with her Hister-in-law, his great-uncle and aunt, Mr. and held at \Vayne, Ncbrnslm, May",11, be convinced that you get 'O}Ore value I 
Mrs. George Heady. 1\Irs. J. C. Forbes, and ,t6 assist them 

I f 19.18, to til! t.h,C position of rural car-I for yOUl' moner than. else~here. 
The BasJwt Store is eo-operating on t 1e arm. :-T fi 11 1 1 A )0 IE'Vf~ J 

rIel' at W,,"" IG (. N" ".," "'.--C. 'I . liN S. ,', '" r. I 
,,,itll the goverllll1l'·nt "ifdl()::5. All Mr. and Mrs. \Vill Berry, Postmaster. "fayne, Nebr. 

goods marked in plain figures and Hnd daugl~tt:r returned ""''''''"",='''''==~~~~;:;;;~;;;;;;:;;;;;::;;;;;;~;;;:;~~~i1~-~:;~~ 
(Jyel·~thc-couiit('!~ Jlrjl'(,~. I from n(;:u Ii)B Angeles, --California, '::: 

V. A. Rpnter h~ llPpn hnmr they Apent the winter. MrR. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
week \vI'('st"ling \vith the grippe Dr Cunningham tells us that they passed 
some~ other s~rious trouble. Nothing I n very pleasant winter-or rather 

Basket Store Notes 
I'atrons ,yho han' hought ('f}Ul)o1l 

books as un eXl.m~iJlleut hare lwught 
again and ;gai~)- a11tl-·-ieef cel'taln 
from a stan(lpolnt of economy 
convenle.nc •• It's tire best yet.' 

'nt(,!' 11,](1 

MI"B. -Wi 11 i am P{'rd\lc~ came .llC'~"'~-j-'W+l-H",,,",,,,~l-w.Ut .. -1"'"'-t''''C.a-1.lUll'-,.l''-L-H
from Omaha Monday. wlwre Rhe 

of 

A merchant ad,H~I"ti.,('(1 IHl ,yould She lpft him in impr!'lving lwnlth. 
buy hogs, oats and "wlwat at market 
Jlr}(~p, B-tJ-'r; -desire'd---ihc serrf(~e 01' 

courtesy of 30. 60 or. 90 days tIme. 
This merchant w8I' thoroughly flnan. 
c1ally responsible but none brollght 
bim a single hog or even a bushel 
of oats oYlI'lH'at. This simply went. 
tn demonstrate tllat the farmer pre
fers to .,,11 the pl'o,hwts of his farm 

Man-ra.ret .Colnman ",:as at Slf)uX nurnl)f'l" of l11on1 h~. ha,~--gOTw--tn~~.(.'_nl
City the last of Hi'e \\-'eek to spend a tlo ~o work in a Rhipyard for Uncle 
day with 'her father at the 11 Snml, E. E. Kearns of Omaha is hNc 
thpre. At laRt report he \vas ex- jo t.;)l\p rll:ll·!.ii' ~)f Ow h\l~in(>'-:s alld I'> 
pected to be able to COlTH' 1Iome the expecting :1' to move his fami1y hNe 

of thiR week or thp first of npxt ~OOll. til ~1Yl()jll(,l' 1l1:H'n h(, illvij('s 

the-- farmers -to brTn-ti- thell-prO(rUCe 
<11. hI:; plaC(l to thf"'ir own ('OIl('('rl1. 

for r-a.r;;rr so he -muy JlM·~e a frep hund 80uth of. Wayne "ht'lli~~ f'VPI'y day The BtHiket Rtorc Saturday, 
to in"ff'st or lmy goods where ]I(~ ('1m from 15 to 20 bJlS.he.~bt':'--f)r cnrefully 27th, pnff:; on n Rohlier Roy Rf'twfit 
do thl' bpst. 'l'Jiis is abo true of tl)(~ I sE'lf,eterl eorll whi('h i." t(''-'ting ill th(~ the 

mp]'('h8nt 'who ~(~lIs Ih), (·ufoIlI. Uf'. 1 . ) I. " I , I (Jf ('<1:-,11 :-;alt,;o; Oil that day will j),. 

buys goods for If'sS an(l g"('ts n ('llsh Inl!; ord('rR for snn)(' H" thp~· ('omp., tLll'lll'd 0\,(>1' to a ladies nuance (,()rl\

~e-ttttit-h '-- - -- _ ~_1I1l .kno_w what to do if In need _of! IJI-i-"UI • .(.--·ro~ llLI! )lllrpOfj0 of :-;\:(,Ilrillt~ 
,>v(·d. -adv. : comfOl't :lrtlcl(>~ to fill ('om fort 'h;jr:''' 

J.,flndlord Gan;.;kn of thf' Boyd ho-! which have already been providrd. 
FRID.\Y, !it\TUnr'-\.'~r A-Sn ~r()~n,{y, trl tl ll" W' th,H tl](·ir 'Hlrk (If r<~ I :\rr.~·. R()l1if" L('Y tllI;;:l's (·nUn· 911,lr" 

I~arg"f' rolls TnJJ(lt rnpf'l' ... _ ... 2;'! p:iir [111(1 J"f'Jl1od('ling ir-, ('ominf! on of enf'tl <::nlcs. $~OO.OO h<1:-; tn he r.ni,,( d 
Pkgs nl'afl~ Nuts. " irli'. ;1l1d that 1lf' pxp(>('1f~ til he <).hl(> I nt thi~ finw lmt with HIP prOJ)Pr ('()-

'lb,"i. foro Stat"th" ............ :'21) to ,.,\·ne llw puiJlic llot {J1l1y ,vith~operDti{)n this fih.o!J,ld be mfsily 1'3('-

nic~ 1i'I0U1\-llBY 'Ih~ •••...•. , •.• >-1?1 }:I_pd~ ::)"l '1(' hr!~ hNm' (1 0 ing f!Jl' two I f'urf'(l.- :1ch'. 

2 lbs. f'an<'y Santa (~lal'a- Prullf' :2;' w(.>pk-. t,r morp., rTut \,,!th' mC':l1:i ns.! Th(' Will' isn't up-tting qnit<' all t 110 
F_i~wts Ly~~, 3- ·eans-;fo.r-•. -...• -..... _ -.25.1' w('I!,. til" Ol"<;t of th .. w(>(·k i page }!pace theBe days_ Prof. 
"OM Dutch CJt~:!osp,r, 3 for .... " _ .2;; 'Pl!' - 11'1 \- :'o.Tr. :1nr1 !\lr". 11. n. ,Smit!J l·rhorrlL\;':~·--'J( --{fl(~' i:!1f\;i;I·~ity---(lf e)1 i-

2 Large Cans MHk .............• 25 V,'('nt 1'1 ()m:lh~ t1WI"0 to lJlN't tl")(;ir: (·n!!o. b]'(Jh(~ jf)(rSe last \~~('ck nTH1' fllr

Camphpll's· Tomato Soup....... .11 son: LN, who is in training at Camp nished fhe mdropolitan papers :L 

Union J~(~ader. in: tins ..•.. " ..• .10 FUnFitnn, ·,md bas a furlough t.o vis~ juicy morf:;cl and Douglas F.airbanks 
10 JUne Karo Symp, ......... ,' .• 75 it Ornal1:l :l few Mr. Smith, C'llt too wallY cajJP]'s ~~\vith' S\\·('({ 

.Benefit Sa-Ie 
• 

-SaturdaY'~fApril-~~7th 
An extraordinary discount. 10. per cenrof 
-purchases wilig-O-<iixect to n -a-~-I-U'~ 1l(l--U.-.srlW~-=1~t:;I-;;~. 

"comfort kitsH for the 'boys. 
It will require $300.00 to supply comfort ,bags \vhich the 

. . ~ y olfl' 1:o~petatiolr means 1 '''"'''ii''#,'''l'h,., ... '''''lth',-tl''''·· .... ·',:, 

entire amount. Enlist your friends and neighbors' in this good 
school teacher can assist by explaining, tQ the pupils the object of this 
what a comfort it means t~ our boys to provlde~thesenecessary artiaes~ , . 

, • - ~ .- p • : I· 

This sale. is properly authorized, all the sales people have donated their s~r~" 
vices and Mrs. RoIlie Ley will take charge of all cash receipts. Our goods are' ,al~" .' 
marked in plain figures and the usual over-the'=co,unter price will be maintained:,: I; 

. -. '-!~. __ • - !" I, 1 

This is an opportunity for the patriot, by word an'd action, to make this on,e , 
-~t-tne lai'gestsales ever attempte~ in N. E. Nebraska:. ~ 

$10.00 spent at this sale 
fighting our fight. ' 

To those who desire to bring eggs for this sale, we will' pay cas~ at 
:I Corn }'lnkes.', ..•.. ,:.......... .25 Wf'nt h)' 'rrlght. lift'lr' M~,i'j' PickFord to'sull the I,nlno 

'3 Pkgs ('Oilif. -lIIlifife'iMeiif;'·;::-.-: --;25' or'the hest "iittle thnt -I",,,,; T,;]'ttfilS:~lOv.i<l"::"iltl·I<.,,·rrtrlTImirn-.---.rmt-rr--"'''TI,,,--jjI-'--· 
market price, which may be exchanged (<l!'.goods. No COU2!LILi!02..1ts wlllb .. e',,-c~'C~_C-:C;"i,~.-t~ 
oIctnls:(fife;-and all ~ods pufcnase-d- mllst, be ~elivered ~n ~ame-daY-~-·-,,~'·--'----,-;-:··,-;I-:t:-~:-;;; 

Walter Bake.r Ch~co]ate, j)e-l' 11). .40 COUI1\Y III n lo~g time to the Omaha ration of the Owen Moore and 
Palm Oliv~ SO$lJj ....••••. :' ...• '.10 market. Thif; load of cattle belong las Faj_¥'6'~nlts families is "taking 
Glit Eage Shoe l)b1t~b,., ...... : .20 1n nart tn .... Lee, and h~ hnd thf!nl g-ood sph('(~ .. Xnllghty, N"flughty. Hilt 

3 Yeast "Foam.: 1 .. · ...•.. -... ~ ..•• 10 Iieady for the feed lot when~ cal1ed) youth. wiH lmve ili:! _fling. And the 
100 Ibs. Uhlck i(,'~e,~, no grit •.•• 5.00 _away, and he was to be there at the I next Pi9ture by Charllo Chaplin 

A FULJ, LINE I 'JY i"llt!~n Fm/ITS ~elllng. a~ \\'e1\ as to visit his par- he entlUe« "Over The Top." r.hnrlie 
• \ NItS. Wr 11 lrtl rl'om gootl an1l1C)~ ity t,11.!~ 11( (n draft!'{1. He'll now f!(! [L 

• <=-harpshooter, and that the ma.n uu- on l. tlw Huu~ and hCle's .hoping they 

Remember the date~ Saturday, April 27 

AND "Jfti]:']'!\DIJ1~S that Lcp h maklTIg a r('('ord a'S <1 1

1

("]1111(,(> 10 u e IllS slnp-HticI{ ("'OIl)! ely 

B k ."11PI I .J.... -:'-- i- LT I f d~r whom he is training Is flreqUent:- la.ugh tbetnselves to death. Anyhow. 

as e..J; 'wr.Uc~y 11" tied. if not beaten. by the I\JliI!L th~ bekt dt l~ck to you, ·Cha~lIe. ~.'J,=';""===f';""~';""~"'""'ir"',c~===;-:-:""':-=-=::::=::r;~!::~~~:::=~:----==::=:::=1+=:::~:;:;~ 
~.=~=tt":ItC:JJ~:J~._.J~· i: ;i~~lii,. III.· I!,. ----- I 



Ii , 
WAYNE MOTOR COMPANY 

. WlTUTHE WAYNE CHURCHES Sunday eveni",:. Wo arB all [Qt· 

hjhit1Ol~ men and measures. We 
Presbyterian 'lJhutch know that the ethicR of Ncbra,)(n is 

(Rev. S. Xenophon Cross, Pastor) trU) high for any citizen to, with im~ 
Niobrara PrC!-~hytm'Y met this wnelr rnmity. talk ahout going hack to 

at EmerAon. Mr. E. BernlHChf'ln wnF.! !',rewerics and open Ralf}ons. Let uS 
tho Jay delegate from .thj~; (;huI'cll, all show where we st::l1lrl. 

Th:lt th.c...Work<~r·,q-VOnre·I·(~l,l("e of the, 
Sunday school did 11o,t m,,"t this 
month does not inrUeilte j lUlt it: iR 
given up or forgotton. Save tho IIrst 
Sunday afternoon ill May for it. 
'Wilma Gllderslc~vo will leild the 

Y. P. S. C. 

Bapllst ChurCh 
(Rev. Fletcher J. Jorden, Pastor) 
Divine worship with s(~rmon at 

10;:10 next Su)](!ay mOl'nillg. In the 
evening at. 6' o'clock this chur<~h wiU 
pal·l,icipa.le", with the oUlu-r' ehUl'ciles 

From Now Uiltil Har"\Test Must Use 
Only 21,000,000. 

. , 

Military Ni;cessity Calls for Greater Sa~rifice Here-Allied War 
Bread'Must Be MaintaiDed-Our Soldier. l1nd

Sailors to Have Full Allowance. 

:-:~ ,\'-

If-(ve are to-furnish the Allies with the necessary propor-
tion of wheat to maintain their war br.ead-fl'<mJ.--now-uutil ·,,*,"~I--
next harvest, and this is a military necessity, we must reduce 

--- of 

our monthly consumption to 21,000,000 bushel's a" month, as 
againstollr normal consumption of about 42,000,000 bushels" 
or '50 per cent. of our normal consumption. This is the sitlja-
tion asset forth by the U; S;Food,-:A:dfilinistratibn a,t Wilshing~ 
ton. Rl!serving a margin for distribution to the army and for 
special cases, leaves for general consumption approximately 
1% pOlmds of wheat products weekly per person. The Food 
Administration,'s statement continues: Many of our consumers 

bread. Such bread-must be durable 

a full allowance. The well-to-do in our 1-'V.~UJ"H.1Ull 
'(an . greater sacrifices in -the consumption 
products than can the poor. In addition, our 
the agricultural districts, where the other cllreals are abun
dant, are more skilled in the preparation of breads from these 
other c~reals the crowded city and industrial populations. 

With imI)roiled--transI>{)rl;rn.o'n::c.runllitill~=IW\l~I:ve:-aVEtl};;:::t== 
able a of potatoes. in the spring mo.,ths 
a surplus of milk, and we have ample corn and oats for human 
consumption.- The drain on rye- and barley, as substitlltes, has 
already-greatly exhausted the supply of these grains. . 

To -elfeot the needed saving ·of wheat. cent. ot the average monthly amount 
we are ·wholly dependent upon the' purchased In the four months prior to. 

-evening at 
theme will 

vohJntary assistance of the American March 1. . 
in t0wn in a union tempol'ance rally. people And we ask that the followIng 5. Manufacturers using .wheat prod-
to- be held in the Flnglish Lutheran ruleS"shaU be observed:. . ucts tor non-tood pU\"poses should 

come sev:eral vl8itOI'~ 

evening. 
"Camouflaging CrlnscICll('';'' 

the subject of the f'et'mon 

Hev. J. D. McAllis.tcr of 1. Householders to use not to exceed cease such use entirely. 
Te)lIw""ce wll! be the speal",r of tho a totnl ot 1?f, pounds per week ot 6. There Is no limit upon the use ot" 
{-·v(~ning. Hif1 subject is "A Nation wheat products per person. This other cereals, flours, and .meals, corn.; 
Going D,'y," He comes to us very meaDS not more than 1% poun~8 ,of barley, buckwheat, potato flour, et: 
highly I'"('omm,,ndcd and thORO \vho ~lctory bread containing the required cetera ' 

can 
better record of war time efficiElncy. 

Swift & Company has shipped .to 
. I' 

the United States Government atld 
the Allied Nations j 

6ve~·li.Ooo.ooo-p~~as (400 carioads) 
p_er week. of beef, pork, and lal'd, since 

January 1, 1918. 

In one week recently we shi~ped 
24,000,000 Poun~s( 800 carloads) 

and the demand is ~ncreasing, 

Food Administration to 9 per, cent 
on investment in .. the meat depart
ments. (This means about 2 cents 
on each dollar of sales.) No profit 

We are eo-operating with the 
Government to the best of OUtJ;l.bility. 

Swift & Company 1918 Year Book, con
taining -many interesting and instructive 

facts,-sent on request. 
Address, Swift 8: Company, 

Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Dllnois 

Swift & Company 
day morning. There wiH he, as lI~lHlll 
a good ml1~lcal program directed .. by 
Mrs.' A. R~ Davis. VI:sitors "I'C ,,1-
W:f'I.Y~ welcome at nil thro [~PI·viC'.r.~B 
this church. 

percentage ot substitutes -lind one-halt Ma~y thousand tamliles throughout, 
fail to h('ar him will rni:-;:-; n. great pound of' cooking flour, macaroni, the land afe now usIng no wheat prod
trout. All arc welcome and thel'e is cr~_ck~rs, _rastry, pies, cakes. wheat uets whatey~exeept a very small: . U. S. A. 

admtssion. break;-ast cereals, aU combined. amount for cookIng purposes, and are I 
1'1\0 8undHY R('hool ~('s,:-;ion COI1- 2. I ulJlIe e~tin~ places and clubS to qoing so in perfect health and saUsfnc-

1 V('!WS OIL 11 ::W. Clas~·ws· will Iw i'mtTlc1 observe two Whl'utlPRS !lays per 'week, tiOll. There is no reason wby all otl 
fot ull who COnH!." You HI:£: .. welcome. Monday Ilnd Wednes~uy, as at present.. tbe American 'people who are able to' 

• 1II111111!"I11I11I;lIIll1l11ll11l11l1l1l11l1iIUllllllnllll'l'IIIII11!IO 
----;- .. - --~

.~--------'---'.--~-

Our mtd-w'eek meeti.ngs'llt can be 
very helpful tr_we attend them. Thoy 
cannot be of groat valuo If we st."Y 
away, If -oveI'YI;l()~y ,~cnllzerl just 
how much cverylro~:r (liM.l5 Ihflu~,n
ced by evcryb01y'A ndlons. ov(,rybQlly 
would be more constant :111 the tils .. 
charge of-obliga:kns. 

j' TjlOmaH ChnmhprA hOR thlA to In addItion the:7tto, not to serve to th~l~ own households cannot~· Ii 
""Y Qf tt", Bible Sehoo.J '''The Sl'''dla?'iii,~i;;';~'f,;'''~t"'\;;'-'d~';ul'f;: perfectly well with the use'ot of Tennessee will be the speaker. All' little Herbie Hoover ';;'9's, when 
Rehoot hUH complete~y transFOI'mcd less wheat products than one and one- the fire burns low, 
the moral tone nnd ~pit'itllnl atmos- half pounds a week, and ~e specially Qermnll Lutheran Chtireh ,An"the Vitamiines are creepin' from 
plwI'c of England." ask the well-tiD-dO house,tlOlds in the, (Rev. Rudolph Moehring, Pastor) the shadow~ sof' an' low, 

We will all Itttel11i the meeting "t 
the EngllshJ,uIMr;In dUH'ell ttext 

Illten'Hling topic lluxt Runday cven
in"" at 7 o'clocl{. The R(~riptUl'e~are: 
Phi. l·!:~; TiJlL4_ 1:1. Prof..1. 

Bla~k Percheron Stallion With Star 
Wllllllllke tlu!se8Bonof 1918 at the Fleer_Farm. 
two miles west and three·fourth of a mile south 

of Wayne 

country to tol ow this '1ld<litlonal pro-- You better eat' the tbings the Food' 
gramme -in order that we may provide Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
the necessary margInal supplies for Preaching service at 11 a. m. \- Foiks fifty they's plenty of, 
those parts of the community less able Rev. Friclte of ld[ulison will preach. An' cheat the garbage pail, an' give 

';'~~'1'~It.'l[{~~'s~~,@~j-p~at.d,"ap ... t~th--,e,~m,~set1l'h1Jves,l!~to,~s_;o_:-I-:a_r_g~e~a~.p~r"o-_lsl(T;~here will be no "services at Win- ~ all butcher meat the shov-e, 
L An' gobble up the corn pone, an' vag .. 

In order that -we shall be etables, ani fish, 
make the whent exports that are 11'6=", An! .. say€;! YOUf-.- !'lriPllin's', an' i~~ 
s().1~trul'~d!l!!lnnded ot us to maintain' Uttle Herbert Hoover - sweets,; annTck clean everY"dlsll, 
the clvll population Rnd oidi f th Little Herbie- Hoover's come to our 
allies and our own- S w:r~;OPOB: house to stay, An· don't_ get fresb a-talkin' of wh~t 

c",,.t<nn,or. at '''J"~ ;'~,';I-to-.S1JPltle'ment-"the-'/OIIlD'tar'y-,co-ol>,.ra.---fT"o.:rii.aln:1Ts--s6t-a:p-ff··tlfe···l1tshes,:,·cle-an~:" :~~ . you' won't "do. .with:ont;:-:..-,:-'_':"'::-.':':=:":;': 
tlon of the public by R turther IImlta. 
tlon of distribUtion, and we shall place' 

. once restrIctions· on distribution 
which will be adjusted from time to 
time to secure as nearly equitable dis
tribution I'S possible. With the arrival 
ot harvest we shonld be able to relax 
such restrictions. Until then we ask 
for the necessary patience, sacrifice 

th",...--t-Rllrl-'-· co-operation --oftli,,- --dlSl:rlbuiliii 

an' keep the crumbs away. For the Calories'll get you 
An-' learn us to make war bread, an' Ef 

save up all the 'grease. . you 
For tlie less we eat of butter, the don·t 

sooner we'n have peace. watch 
An' all us other children when our -___ (lut! 

scanty meal is done, 
w.~ gaUlill' __ IlILarOUn' the fire "A'--I.a 

, the most est fun, 
A-)istel)in' to the· proteins that Her

bie tells about, 

Read -the advertisements. 

Lewis lrad!=l this meeting and 
fact js. a guarantee we will have a 

Inr:-~~re":isla!iiH'e to ratify the constitutional 
amendment for nation wide prohibi
tion, ·This meeting will be conducted 
by the Anti-Saloon League of 

An' the calories tbat'll git you 
Ef 

III! 

KIngsbury & He][l(ir;CkSl)n 
good I ills~t.'lng mecllng. 
lIud rill 
·~h·· retre-~r~m:]- Thursday evcnil1.g 

at 8 il'clock. 
(,Otnf' nl"xt Snnrlny to thp. Church 

of the Glad .Hand an..d we wilt do you 
good. HeatH 'are free and (I royal 

~'('~:';?:~hC a~!!..I~s. X,?~l_._~ __ 

with the c.o-operation of the 
league. Rev. J. D. McAllister 

you 
don't - -LAWYER;S~ 

watch 
out! I Wayne, :-: 

Partial. Dirru:t9.rY of lIIembers 9f . 

~lotho(lIst }:plscoplIl ehurch WAYNE COUNTY PURE BRED BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION 
(Rev. D. W. MacGregor, Pastor) _JV.1!.I!I.ll. l'Lel!~a~_ 

S"nctay.fichool. _lO-a..-.,:,m~" <,~.i.;:;:pql=:::-·- Id Hllrry Tidrick" Vice President 
luu('hel' atHl every pupil boost for V. L. Dayton, rres ent d 

-Bon~--pedigfee'ori both sir and dam side carry his mor" members in your <01"",,," _ hut I ____ w~R.:.y.::n.:.e _______ ,I------:-w-i-n-s_l-e-----:_,_,_----=-=__=_---::-:--:--~-tli 
family history Hack through sUch noted sire as Gouvern- don't n"I, ''''y one to come wilo ',,,,_ I-
ant 8_279. 6 .. _;7. Q,O,07),_by. H. a:vanais 87), Beaudole, Mara- longs 'elsewhere. Go olltinto the Pure Bred Shortlljlrus The Heury Cozad 

H. J. Miner 

, foundation cow- on which this. CHOIC;,l GOODS STRAIN 
thon, Volt;Ul1er Sr. illiant, Coc (first and second) and Mig- "highway,; and Iwdges H'HI cOlUpcl herd started was Daybreak 3d SHORTHORN eATTLE 

:tb the III to COllle In," bllt d(-HI't ,"PI'O.'''- Five or-this tribe now in herd Have for sale two choice bull 
non back: b thei·noted Jean ,~Blanc (739), showing noth- lytc"lrom other ('hllrcheR or S,,,,,I,,y Dnle's Czar now. at_ head _of calves and- a heNl "lUll~ 
ing but the best blood in s vein!!. th rn,ncrt.- _h~al~~jJ;s:(,,:~ 1"~",~"':I~".·OJ),R:jC lh~o~n:":"':Hl~'I~C:... SUJilJcct.,.-"-~~~_~h~e~r~d:. ~.~p:e~te~r~U~l~rl~c~h~, ~W~ln~s~l:de.~.~ :_I"'"': ____ ~w:a~y~n~e~, ~N~e~b~r~a=sk~"~---+_F=--:------;;"-;~:;;~~;;441:f::~-:::~~ 

H. J. 1I11ner D. H. Cunningham, Auctioneer 
, and cames the blood of 

, 17362; second dam,. 

third d~, Rohda 22461;· 
---llc----'·"-... '-""-' ....... -,#--\'-,..\~"J.- ."'!"-'-!'-1'J " ."'J'_.~""""_' __ '-'" Slime (739). i h,,,=,,~c--. 

. Idng-lJefor:e_fin'!!ng a better strain Of 
ib~~ing. 

: ·ar~·$lO.O() for the seas~n; $25.00 to in

. 'Care~ijl'J:Jetaken to prevent acci
'be'te~QhSl*eshould any occult. . 
.. i . '"': I I' ' 

""'.:.ll~~" FOUTZ Grodm 
I I: 'I' ! ' . , 

.qtEn~lilill"T,uthernn-CI;;;;:-eh 
(RoY., J', U. FetteroU; Pastor) 

Snnda:hictrool at 10 n. m . 
. ~orship !wllh· sermon- at U n, 01; 

'rhe Bubje!)! ot .the sarman is, "Who 
Are. the Hal>JlY?" 

At 8 p~ m. there will' be union ser-

. Polled Dnrh8lu and Shorthorn 
Caltle bred for beef/hnd .milk. 

Silver Laced Wyandotte chickens 
Farm 1 mne south of Wayne 

v. L. Dayton 

Single Comb Rhode ISland Red 
Eggs For Setting. 

Phone 112-4.00 Wayne. Neb • 

OM. McEache'il; Wayne 
Big ~YPJ Pohind China "HOP, 

or Monw's Faslllon blood 
McEachen"s· Big M()uw. 

MeB;lng 61 WonderS ftJ,ld others 

! -, , 

LIVE 

Pure 



LEA.VE YOU1ijRDER~ FOR 
PRO!IPT AT?NTION. 

PHONE BLACK 69. lIAIl"h,'~jT"''')j''''R;nell1Fa< ii. war measure 

display at this- -S-pc(.·TIrr scssi6nl\' 
better than in any avcrage session. 

RECORD M' SPECIAL 
LEllISLATIVE SE.SSION 

(Lieutenant-Go~ern'~r Howard) 
Thl' Columbus 'Telegram contains 

the'~>follow[ng story of ·the special 
session of the legislatur~, written 
the man who preSided over the 

the conservation of fooq for Ule 
soldiers of the republi'C. The senat(~ 

m~jority appealed from my decision. 
The appeal was sustained, tlws plac~ 
ing the senatE' OIl, record against con
sidering any bill dot covering sub
jects mentioned in the governor's 
cltll. 

* * * 

'champions of the sedition bill 
prepared by the Rtate 'council of de
fense- contended rthat 0\0 biH ::;hould 
'go through just as it was drnwn. 
They argtwd that any change would 
\\'C'aken tlu' :.;tat.e anu county councils 
of (lefens(' and enCQUTago- disloyalty 
in many directions.~ The' oratorical 
lcade1's for the bill as the state coun
cil had drawn it wero Senators SpirIt 
of _SaUhe _colInt)', Nea.1 gt ''''''"<''-''~q __ .... 

...... ···.ate.··-.lt. app .... ra.t(Lhe. fai!~j:QJllg .. """.'+Ul!"nL .. 'v_\J('_J',\il","'"-._.U~.!'''L" .... l!}.!L:~;.\'J.!);'" 
pority in the senate. though 
writer was not in s'ympathy 
them in several inHtances: 

IlicMullen of Gage. ",,"mHO'"' 

THE SPECIAL SESSION 
In comparison wi~h a regulv.t:. 

of Kearncy. The orators who wanted 
COI1- to modify the hill and make it less 

gresf;ional amendment, the house of ohnoxiolls tn the constitution were 
representatives havillg adopted it Sonn\tors Albert of Platte, Mattes of 

1·,.,I"U .",,"u'fied·-it to the senatll. It is Otoe, Moriarty of Dqugias, and San-
the duty of the lieutenant-governor 

woman beside 11 spick-and-span I 1 1 tl 1 daU of York. III my, judgment some 
t Ie I'll es an( w ore ers of tho all lest ol':llory ('vel' loosed ill 

- -wffi' ·=:rs-~ittet'-"···ft'f,;;l, -ffflffi -"HE'tt,f·o,Flrt""'~"'frt<" alHl--so -+-J'G,"lJ,,,,j,c:l-~=ltlie:=iii'if"IC'CI'mtiifmrr=;"r'-N,e1tI'fts1m=-W·!fSl--·+ t7~f" -\!:::~~==;;:::--"":1' 
stl" .. ~,\v-stack beside one groomed for l'('nding of by the senators here named. 
the :-,how-ring. The jalwty regular as it came from ~lw lIout"iC', line-up for tllhl agaim;t the RC-
8e:;;s[011 note of importance ill the cision \",,"as Ru:-;tniJll'd by the senate 
manner ot the average kgi'Rlator gave majority. That same eV~'l1ing the 

'pIne\::' to an air !)f dismal indifference senate S('l'l'utnry attemptDd to read a 
to the proceediugSt E;ven the regular q.nuse bill on another subject not in 
sesRion pride in persdrtal, appearance the g()yel"nor'~ call, but I l'f1fuse!l .to 
was gone, and often two-day Whlsk:,:er:-:s+~,_=-=:_,_. . becau".e it offen
were ~een on the 'f~ces of the -solons sive to the plain terms pf the Henry 
who never fai-i~d' to sllave before r¢solution. I felt sorry for the sen
breakfast . .duri~g the regula~ session. ate _majority. because this hill ap~ 

.. * .. propriated money to pay ::;alaries to 
Instantly the hd""'<h"'·:"f'eP")5€,at'>-iille. senators. ~:1_.believed t.heJ1L_.1!.J)9 I. 

tiv€t"i, by an overwhel'ming majo:rity. hNieve now, that it iH ahtmrd to ool'''!''''''',''d:, 

declared that the legislature had a a legislator to work without pay. just 
l1ght to ratify 'the natanal amend- as absurd as to ask a hired man to 
ment abolishing ~he liqlior traffic, plow corn \vithout pay." At the roo
even thougb. lhe go,\'ernQt had not ment' when I ruled the salary 

inclttded that subj;ect in his call for bill out of or:der the sen- and national constitutions. It was 
the spec·lalsesALon. ' ity m1l(Ie~noeffort to over- interesting, and often amusing, 
leaders took the positibn. and ptop- TElle me and indf'ed severa] who had note the sudden ~Qnd of Jl:lJrlLUi31li1>-L 
erly. that the gov1ernor had nothing vClted for the Henry rcso!ution carn-
at al1 to do with ~he mi1tteJ·~that it mencled me for my consistency. But Senator Albert .of Platte, and 8an-
was n. legislative proposition solely. after sleeping over it the leaders of d 1 f k b i h I 
The congress of the nation had the majority decided _UD,on a move a1 0 YOl:. UI" ng t e ong reg-

Repairing promptly and rightly 
done by honll whUe you walt. 

Come In and examine my g~ods and 
be convinced that you get more value 
for your money than e18e;hel'€. 

adollted the amendment, the presi- which was .app.alling to a' consistent u.laT se::'sion one year ago there wac:; 
daily oratorical clashes between the 

dent of the republic h'ad approved ft, mind, They held a caucus find de- dry sen~tor fram York and the nloist 
and then the legiis.latures of the cided to Rpit in the face of their senator ,fr,:lm Platte. At the op~ning 
states~not the g~lyernors~hn;d been own Henry resol ution by pasRing the of this special session they were still 

t d to ap'p·r·o·· e"t'he "'ork of hI'1I for their salaries, althotlgh the 
reque<;; e I', mentioned as far apart as Mars from Missouri 

as freel~ and wFite as freely as you 
pIe use. The new sedition law will 
not harm you unless you shall utter 
sedition. and no loyal citizen dO$! 
lhut, If YOll· shall speak or write 

JOHN S. J,EWIS, Jr •. 
Wayne; Nebr. 

Dr. White, Dimtist, Phone 307, resl· 
dence phone 3.00, adv,-50-U. 

natioll,!l ,{!Q.Dgress. In this view Qf governor had Hot thC' York Sf~nntor dein:1nding the im~ 
the situation !the ~lOu~e ~)f r~pre~en- Hubject in his call. And so it was mediate ratIflcation of the congres-
t'at+~:,; "(J.uickly 'rEl~ifi"ed ih~_ U",U,'""''''l.t,hat next morning they adopted a . lIt h' I . . 
amc'll(lment hy almos1. ,~ solid vot~, to ('~11 thp appropriation HillR RI0113. amCIl{ men "_ W Ie 1 l~ 

*.*~!l;: from th(~_ hous(; or r~~pl'e!-;eDta·, 

Aga.ill J refused to let the sec~ 
read the bills. because they 

verti ng food· gl'ai-ns- intn--al eg.llO]t-a .. ndL:~~mi~Ii~~il:Ulfljjll~M!l~fl""TiTI~~blillliflm~~mliITfilnll,mllll!JUfU~lIIlmlli1l\'ilrm\UIIIIII'''I~nlllll\llllmmlf'''llllIIUUlltll''llullliDIlh:I'~c .--t1w Platte senator OPI)osing ---- . J III 
tion, ~:ut, now they stoo,Ctogeth'er 
like b.f?fh9rs for a sedition· hi)! which 
would not IIn,unify the constitution of 
the United St.1tl'S and the constitutiOl' 

Take Care 01 the 
VietoryMachine. 
The fa~mtmctor will win the war against 
f~od shprt"'.se. 1500 have been sent to 
F tabce. Thousands are fighting for food 
vittbry in America. make yours do 
its full 'share, keeg t properly lubricated. 

'ST 'OLIND 
Gas Engine 1'r.actor on 

is :d~~~ially manufacture~ to meet the unique 
-lubjeating Tequirements;of heavy duty, keTo
'sen anld heavf fuel' burning tractor engines, 

It h s the body and the lubricating qualities 
;tliaflke~p~oriiprd~ion ·Hiilit:::':delivei fn!nit
~:-; ffi~jjt pc5w-en('-;rraCft(jij~ileeI8 6T-belt ~Itwitl j. 

hep rqur engine runnin!r8~00thly, , 
F~ lY~~r qil bilnk rnth. ~tanolind <;;a. Engine 
Tra torI0iland!C"..;.t~oWnlyour carbon troubles .. 
F~nd '<lM . .j,rhat'yoJ[trac~t,T can do when it is 

s~tr~ri~td'6" COMPANY 
• p'i'f'I' I' , . 'I ·INib'l~l .. 1 

, . ,e t ~ OMAHA' 

.of Nebraska." 
s~;ntntivcs pnsf:.rd the ~edition hill 
ahout in the form der;ir(~d by the t-;late 
conncil of d(~f{'ns(~, hut lllld(,I' the 
If'ad('n;1!ip of Alhl'l"l, Moriarity Lind 

Sandall the senatc~ chaI1};{~d it j"n I 
many directirmR. 'ftF'V aJRo -1tCCOITI

plished some :llllunllmcnts to ~}lt! I 
nlierl-voting bill, '.vldc·h proposes fo 

a constitutioar.,l anl('r:dment hU1'l'lr-:g 
from the ~loctoraLf1 ·nll JWl'SfJru.; 'vh~) 
Ul'~ twt citizens of the United States 

hirth,or'hy Cn1lllljP1Prl nnlOl'aliiw-

d('manel from :::;OIllC! :wnators for cut
ting out part of the Redition bill, nor 

T· lln(}c'!':.;tatH!·· thc-grcat- fear of1---II----· ._
Home senators that the l{aiser would 
Het the prairies of Nobra~ka afire Ull-
Jess the hlJI should be enacfed Into 
law just as it was drawn by the co'un-
cil of defense. It was a tense- sub-
j(~ct in t.lll' spnate, and nhly contest-
ed on both sid(!s. Tho senate amend-
ments din not get very fal' in tll 

. ot'reptesentanves. That body 
was o,1:,erwli<llmlngly committed to 

i~y t11~) state, council or d0: I 
,In(\ w!Jl go f!lI' toward the 
(0' tIl(' touneil to !'n(:ourOl.:.ii:! 

quick starting' select 
clean gasoline. . It gives 

your engine speed, strength, 
'power and" control. 
We -recommffi:cl-RM--Cf0Wa-Gas·~ _. 
oline. It is frequently described by 
its users as "The QualitY "'-'-'I~--.---o-----'---:-c--ca;j;hc-+i0'--

Many who use it maintain 

I 

. more , comfort· per 
other.' 

any 

Poiarine on i&--ec:>mmended as 
giving motor efficiency. 

, I." 

Lookforth'~~~;~~ .... ~~------~~~ 
,-----.:......--.--~- ~ -~.- -.~------.-.-- .. -.. 

STANDAij.D OIL COMPANY 
• _._.~!... '.1_-;-- .. --

antI dpm:lHtl !,;yaHy on part of ;111';-':;('- i 
hr"p,kans. Those vdlo ~S:1Y the nuw Jawii "!Vld!jjj~.ruumll!m~g~IIm~ti!umumrrulrw'~~~~iJWl1mr4d -wrfr1c:-lmrdslrt1>~·rrny--c:ttl= --U 
, :als~"I'ml!li"i<eh., lIt will' dQciio, . 
:!,:,~ll!<llli'i'~I"'I!'i!:,II: "!~!,, ",:1>'< i" I .' ,I:,'" < .... J ,-': 



Hot HO largor 
Ineoting 
tive. 

--,-<>i;..1lw. Battl" 
1l.1I:II o~-;~i'(l -CJu'i:-a,Jall , 
hiI" whieh 

W(~ want autol'I':~CY 

III tI I'tl or, l'lflw, :11'8011 0 anll 

w,hlch are not decent tu IlH'nt.ion; nll 
tl'~IR I:::. done under tlH' f-Innction of n 
flnnd nnd fhe co-opernt](m of tho Di
villa Ilelng ncool'dlng to the~!!lW' or 
tile 

dionc(> ill till: ill\(H'll1Ul'Y P\'H~lJl". lH'opk. and (I :->word 

:1 IHJautiful p(ltl'intl{' anlhplli \\I1i<'il) Pdl't11, \\Tp lin' gilill!.( tf) \\lIl" (lilt! thi' 

was (ll1jo~'ed by all. Tj](; HlIdit"llt';('1 '\'lllerk,~11 Koldi('t':--l \~f11 IIl'\'i'!' :-I10P 
lwx.l Haug Th(, ~~j,)' NIl,tlli'<Il~(l )),., 1 1l";1 'I', until IIH'.\' t'('(1ch 11('1'1 ill 'a/!d d('sll'oy 

VrOfeiiROI' .I. (L W. LI~wi~\ till' POWI'l' wlti('h llilH mndt' 
11'lldlli-m-r- in- ,I -f,~,v- -\\'(7tt-('"ITn"P11 ·wnrd" 
h~· tlw pa;:tol'. Oil]' Pl'ofh,~rH' i~ (lll(' 

who thinl{H (}r'oply' nurl fn!' tlln t I'(:n~ 

:'lOll hi;.; thought-; 'llwllr .. ' 

MI'. L(·wj;.; r;;lid l11ll! lH' 

wlln lJt'lievvd in 111:111 

did have tilt' nl!l\H:1 {'lHdld!'ll('I' in 
I't ref-.lid('I1t \Vilso!l and thl' lolly prill~ 

. tllf} ('ountI'Y PtlU'r:(·d th!, ~\'i·Ht UIiI1-

____ ~f} ~~_~~:~~1_~~~(~~·~~_... .:~.~~} . j l1l"tlll\r rjl'{'1 11 r

('0 that W(' ('oula im!\'i't" kHt' il 

in 1"I';\l1('i', 

i\ f· rl'hp :U-{'thollist· {:lIU"l't'h 

largi~ illldii'IH'!' g,d 11('["(,11 al 

l\l!'lIlOtin"t dWJ'eit Hnnd"y to :4l1ow 

nllr govprlllll~·llt. 

Attorney T(lllgKI,ltll'Y of POllea dH

l-'lll.eudi<1 addl'pl:-iK. thnl en 11-
n-pphtuF.le sovel'nl' 

audionce as he 
villainy of the l~nise •• 

'CJ_CO,c't',':cj·:·, in This ,War" 

and 

vlill win. Kemp is the righi: man 
for thc"place",hc'Is ['idled to' fill b, 
our g6.vcrnment'. \Vhile~ he was 
~l)(;akjng the audience broke loose 
andl applauded. 

J; II, ~H,i\[,I.lS'I'ER 
who wlll Apeak Sunday evening 
a union meEttng httlle -English 
Lutheran church in the interests or 
!'I,alional Prohibition., 

SOI,Ilujn Iinou WII.YN}; TOPS 
~llI.nKWr WITH $17.00 CA'I"rJ,E 

Pl'tvatf~ 'd(\Ol'ge I.... Smith, or t com~ 
aGillh infantry. U. S. army. 

daYA' .furlou'gh from 
---==:=-A.-., .. ::-fii.:c:b;'~:!'HC".':.c~·cc:,c:':c,-I+":cc--""",,,-~, ';OfO:TO:;"'-1:fo-l;-"7cc,"",,fil"lrnRtori--r,.,-4Tf(;lr n flct' the RnlQ..i)r a 

notrce ~ at once 
Ram means hw~lneg.R. 

wit.h It (l&seription Qf his 
viRlt at Camp Deining. 
id. I[cdpflll addrCf>::; the 

I B~y y~u~at''at the' 

'West' SideM~at Market 
:Jh~re yourclollar buys 
I I, I' I" I :, I • 

oCcaltIn ,he and his brother 

ure over paid for u. load of steers on 
the Omaha lIlarket. There were 12 
head in the ]on,1, th<,y avel'Oged 
about f~oo'c pounds and ,old to It lo
cal packet for the even mqney of 
$17.00. 

·H\Ve bought these cattle at home a 
year ago -last December," said ~ Mr. 
Smtth, ··and ran them on pasture un .. 
til they were placed 'in the reed lot 
8UVM l\\ouths ago" We red .only snap
ped ""rn. and' aUaJ1a. uslng 
oorn' tdward the finish. The cattle 

ht~li grade ~horth~orns and cer
did wt'll all 

although demand was broad 

********* 

"'~on're ftre4rtliiimdered'the JIIIlIoI 
ager. 

"WJiat's 
agent. 
multimHIIonalre4s folloW1ng 
around In, his private cnr 

"You did, eh? 'I'd1lke to, know what 
\Vtiul,r'become of dramatrc art and the 
theatrical business, if everybody 
thought the· ··way -yon do."-'::Blrming~. 
ham Age-Herald. 

"That confounded rooster next door 
woke me with his crowing," said the 
husbnnd with a yawn, "Not satisfied 
with that, he kept on crowing for half 

Th~ One Exception. 
"BUggins says be doesn't care for 

nnybody's opinion." 
·-'~Whi-ch meaDR,n - -commented :r,.nss 
Cayenne, "that he doesn't rare. for any .. 
body's opinion except his own." 

Accurate Classification. 
Teacher-Now, Willie, are yo-p. n 

mQ,lumal or-an-lnv.eI;t.eb~a-te1--·
\Vlllle--Plense, ma'um, I'm a Meth~ 

odlliit. 

Missouri. 
Will make the-season of 

'the owners harn, in Wayne •. , ... __ ,. 
Terms:-$15 to insure mare I in 

foal. Care will he taken to prevrn~ 
accidents hut will not berespo~si-
ble should any occur. ' 

C. B. Thompson, 

T'Weed~~ 'lhe, TailQr" 
the market opened 10@15c lower than ' d h 
Monday, LuU'r trad" plck.,1 up and has move to t e 
prices..stl'engihened,--A-gOOd. "sn,we._ClT_I_f-__ ' , ,. 
tlie lute business beIng at ubout Mon- I , ... .IJ:' 

duy's pri""., top bl'Ought .gr,w lind "NOVEbTY~ BUILQIN 
hulk of 1he trading was about 

, ~16,80@17.00. 
Sheep and Lambs Higher. 

Re<'elpts 01 she€'1} and lumhs werfJ· 
coinpu-rnUvel,y" liberal, ubout 7,OOtr 
bend, nnd with n keen demund from 
IlII sources the market ruled acuv'e 
and strong to lO@15c higher. Choice 
Nebraska fed Mexican lambs brought. 
f2t:<lO, tho senson's high price. 

Quotat1on~ on sheep and lambs: 
J,ambs, good to choice, $20.25@20,SO; 
lambs, fair to good, $18.50@20,OO; 
lambs, heavy weights, $19,00@19.90; 
lambs, feeder., $18.00@19,50; lamb .. 
shorn, $lG,25@18.00; -spring lambs, 
f20,OO@25;OO; lambs, culls, $16.00@ 
18,00; yearllllgs, f8i~ t'!> choice, $lli.2il 

17,00;. ,.<'Ihers, fuir to ('holee, $14.50 
; ewes, fnlr to choice, $14.500 

16:2~, ibreederr,-arrages,$UliO 
@2Q.75; eweS l culls aud canners, $8.00 
@\Z ~,1, ' 

VICTOR-Thursday, AprU' 
to Fred Victor [ll~d wife, a son. 

" , 

~For ~1I1e:"=Ei~;~from. pure., large 
strain Iiarr~d PlYmouth Rocks-SOc 
pel' dozen: $4,00 per 100. Mrs. Victor 

Phone 222-482. 

two doors uOl'th of Wendte &I 
ter serv~' hi,sformer pat!.'ons and many flew-ones;-

SUITS TQMEASURE TO ORDER 
,--- !REPAIRING. PRESSING-, .... ..,,,,r...,, 

L .•• • 

COM E AND SE E M E, 

T"wee._4.. %e. T 3..il()~~ 


